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m,i..ii Sfirviccs at First Methodist
Thursday morning, November 22, at 9

Everyone is cordially invited to attend.
ivinc programwill be presented:
:nd Frank tfeaucnamu,priming
Prayer
i -- - -

Wb)
t-- J r.i, "D.,,1,,,,

r"miip Ye Thankful People,Come"
Sire Reading Carter McKemy
ird's Prayer

"America the
kanient Lesson T. N. Minix

"Dear Lord and Fatherot Mankind"
"" Rev. Carter McKemy

"And Be Ye Thankful"
fh G. K. Roeers.Pastor

First Presbyterian'Church, Plainview

..."What A Friend We Have In Jesus"
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le at next Wednesday's
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lot the First Methodist

Mahon is expected
f talk primarily to tho
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Uniot practclallv all
Nltures.
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Llttlefleld's 1951 valldictorian,

Jackio Marceno Farr, has enrolled

at Texas Tech for tho fall semester

under n state scholarship.

Jackio, an arts nnd science stu--

WEMmkm

MISS JACKIE FARR

dent, was ono of 50 vnlidictorlans
to enter Tech with a $50 Stato of

Toxas scholarship,awardedfor be-

ing tho highest ranking graduato
In her class.

kin" as Wayno called his dog was

a beautiful dog, and would harm
no ono.

Travis Jones of 1223 South

PhelpsAvenuo also reports that hi3
dog, a lovely Pointer, nbout one

and a half years old, was found by

him Monday about 5 p.m. In tho
back yard, ill, nnd died In a few

minutes. Ho ndmlnlstorod molted
Crisco,but tho dog was too far gono

to do him any good. This beautiful

nnc.
This nredicltlon bodes ill for

thosewho havo to shovelsnow. Mr.

Weathorwiso la the leader In tho
lon'g-rang- o forecast fiold. Ho oven
tops the United States wemuu

bureau by thrco points on tho avo--

'n0
Abo figures December will oo

cold nnd windy with snow flurries
tho first half of tho month turning
to rnln nnd Bnow with chilly north-wes-t

winds over tho holiday per-

iod.
Tho prophet thinks llttlo of this

WILDCATS JOURNEY TO KERMIT

FRIDAY FOR
The Littlefleld Wildcats will

leave Littlefleld early Friday
morning on a long aud tiresome
trip that will take themto Kermlt
for the BLDIstrlct Championship
football game between them and
the Yellowjackets of Coach Nell
Dillman.
Game time is set for 2:00 p. m.

nnd a very small crowd from Little-
fleld Is expected to attend duo to
tho day tho game falls on and the
long distance between the town.
This will be tho farthest tho Wild- -

Memberof the Associated
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Owners Warned

C. of
Girl Scout Cookie

SalesTo Start

Next Monday
Annual Girl Scout cooklo sales

will start next Monday morning,
November2Gth, with lal Scouts and
Btownles participating.

Tho delicious chocolate typo
cookios sell for 50 cents per box.
Any donations over tho prlco of
tho box of cookies will bo gladly
accepted and appreciated, leaders
said, Tuesday.

Money derived from tho sales
will bo used for troop activities.

Little Billy Don Burke, two year
old son of Dr. and Mrs. Glenn
Burko was dismissed from Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation Monday morn-

ing. Ho was In tho Foundation tho

past week, suffering from pneu-monl-

nnin)or nq the not of their llttlo
son, who Is nbout a year old.

Neither one or mesu uuB """
. .. nmi lust why some--

ono should poison them Is beyond

tho thinking of any snno )UIBu.
irn.,. it behooves everyone

with a pet dog to watch over them,
,

and it is to uo noi.
somehow finds out who the culplt

. . and it and when they do
Ibe're may bo a hot time in tho old

town.

January'sweather.Ho says tho last

weok will bo "imo hhu

n.i..min January will he snowy

r dull with thaws possible.

Mr. wcaiueri - -- - -

. - i., foiinu-- weather ox- -

K --'s.r-rtK
5who,ithoWoo,lcluckwiilac8Mj
shadow nnd go

another bix w ... lh0
Februarywin "" ii.v ; .

the almanac 8according to10lh,
will have a week ol

"Si Sold" which will end with a

Being Poisoned

,.

catshave traveledthis year and al-

so the farthest they haVo ever had
to travel for a game.

Littlefleld won the right to re-
present District last week
when they upset the undefented
Brownfleld Cubs to throw tho dist-
rict into a three way tie along with
Levelland. They drew lots at Level-lan- d

Snturdny and the Wildcats
won tho draw.

Kermlt upset favored Semlnolo
last week to throw their district In-

to a two-wa- y tie and since Kermtl

Press
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Kick-of- f BreakfastMonday

Tho Chamber of Commerce mem-
bership campaign was launched
Monday morning with a kick-of- f

breakfast at Dyer's Cafeteria,with
forty members sleepily rubbing
eyes, but answering "present."

Tho membership committee is
headed by Dr. B. W. Armlsteaft,
nad a large working delegationwas
named to assist him.

An effort will be mado to con-ta-

every business houso, and ev-
ery eligible citizen, and to" urgo
them to add their names to tho
growing membership rolls.

Will Take

Oyer At

SudanThis Week
A receiveris being appointedthis

weok to take over holdings of O.
L. Shannon, prominent Sudangrain
elevator operator, who last Friday
In Federal Court at Amarlllo failed
to contest tho government'sappli-

cation for a receivership and an
Injunction restraininghim from dis-

posing of any of his elevator hold-
ings.

FederalJudge Joe Dooley granted
tho application after Shannon, in
an answer to the complnlnt filed
by his attorney JamesW. Wither-spoo- n

of Hereford, admitted tho
truth of all material,allegationsBet

forth by tho United Statesof Amer-

ica, with tho exception of denying
tho value of tho grain Involved.
Tho dofendantalso declaredho con-

siders himself entitled to certain
credits.

Judgo Dooley In announcinghs
action, said ho expects to name a
receiver early next week.

"Tho matter alreadyhas had act-iv- o

attention, but duo to circums-
tances it called for a few days

on Back Pago)

"real" blizzard.
March will wind up tho rather

miserable winter by being "unsot-tied- "

over tho-- first ten days and
then movo on into a cloudy, dull
period. It will bo rainy and snowy

(probably slushy) aboutincome tnx
time beforo cold air moves In to
clear things up In time for n mild

end of tho month.

xrra Too Turner of Lubbock spent

last Friday visiting In the home of
.w. " "her cousin,

family.

won over Seminole, earned the
right to represent District
said to be ono of the roughest in
tho state.

Kermlt went to tho "State finals
last year and won 1 1 straightgames
before dropping the championship
to Wharton by a close score of 12
to 9 on Christmas day at Sweet-
water. They lost several of their
backs Including Rick Splnks and
Wayno Culvahouse but have prnc-Ill- y

the same line which Is touted
to be tho best in tho state. Don

t-

Littlefleld Wildcat 80 piece band
will go to Lubbock Thursday and
Friday, December 7-- when 1,500
high school bandsmen,each with
a horn, meet for tho ninth Texas
Tech band clinic. Several local
band studentswill audition for the
all stato band, during the clinic.
Don Hays, local band director will
accompanythe group.

Musicians from 40 to 50 bands in
Regions I, II, and VIII, Texas

League,are expected
to participate in tho two-da- y band
clinic. Tho 1952 TIL contestmusic
will bo studied.

Dr. D. O. Wlloy, director of the
Tech band, andJoe Haddon, assist-
ant director, havo arrangedInstruc-
tors and facilities for an estimated
1,500 Junior high, Class AA, AA-I- ,

B, and C bandsmenfrom tho Pan-
handle, SouthPlains, West Central
Texas, and West Texas which are
expectedto send to
tho clinic. "Dr. Wiley said 1,500

bandsmenattended tho 1950 clinic.
Ho believes tho clinic has grown
as much as It can and keep Its ef-

ficiency.
Both morningsof tho two-da- af--

To Be

Of

Davo Eaton,Lamb County Agent,
will act as guldo for a gioup of

throo professional ngrlcultuie
workers, who will visit Lamb
County Friday nfternoon to make
pictures of tho cotton harvest.

Tho group will include Fred El-

liott, cotton specialist of tho Toxas
A&M college Extension service; J.
W. Potts, assistantextension sorv-ic- o

editor; nnd J. E. Hlto, with tho
Bureau of Plant Industry at Jack-
son, Miss.

Other counties visited by the
group nro Lubbock, Floyd and

"Halo.

Lt. Clydo Edmonds will nrrlvo
Thursday from Fort Knox, lCen
tucky for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Edmonds. Mr.
Edmonds, nccompnnled by MIbb
Genevlo Cook,-- will meet Lt. Ed-

monds In Borger. Ho will bo here
for 15 days.

Handlln, 150 lb halfback and Bill
Carr. 185 lb, fullback are the ones
most depended upon by the Yellow- -

Jacketsfor their scoringpunch. The
heavy lino they possessgives am-

ple protection for Quaterback B.
Almond, 175 lbs., when they need to
pass. But the main things the team
from Winkler county dependsupon
Is their line, in which they intend
to hold the other teams backs In
and never let them get loose for
scoring runs.

Coach Flkes and his Wildcats

"All

COUNTY, 1951

ninth annual clinic
High School

different contest

In

Christmasstreet
equal at least, and probably ex-

ceed those here
year, has been announced from
headquarters Christmas

committe Chamber
of Commerce nnd

In placo and strung
next week.

Nov. has officially
as on" date. All

businesshousesare reported as co

GAME

C. Membership Drive

Receiver

Elevator

AlmanacPredictsRoughWinter

'lave been studying hard and trying
wt the best plays iliey thing they
can use against the
As knows the Cats does
not have too good of a passing at-

tack so the burden will probably
rest on the running of their two
star backs, Joe Walden and M. O.
Northam.

winner of this game will play
the winner of the Tahoka-Anso-n

game which will be in An-

son, Thanksgiving day.

the News While It's News"

No. 77

Opens

operating in splendid fashion and
store window decorations will
probably be even more extensive
thnn In 1950.

Appropriate Christmasmusicwill
be broadcast over downtown loud
speakers through the
holidays.

The big day of the
season Is set for Dec. 12th,

when Snnta Clans and hisreindeer,
make their appearance on the
streetsof Littlefleld at 3 p.m.

Ninth Annual Band Clinic
TaBe Held In Lubbock

representatives

Pictures

Made Lamb

Cotton Harvest

Yellowjackets.

Intermittently

fair will be devoted to the study high auditorium,
of contest music for the 'coming I Tne will uso
year by the bandsof each class. In the Lubbock auditor-th-e

afternoons,the Tech band will lum, the Tech band hall, and both
piny tho TIL mus-- 'junior high school auditoriums In
Ic for the five classesin the senior Lubbock.

ChristmasLighting And Decorations
To Be Full Swing By November30

decorationswill

displayed last

of the Dec-

orations of tho
tho decorations

put lights

30th been des-

ignated "lights

eTerybody

The

played
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Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Reed Observe
50th Weddins With Open House

Mr. nnil Mrs. M. P. Held. North
Wostside Avenue, will obsene Junior Adult Don.irtmpnt
their Golden Wedding Annlersni T

Sunday.November 25th, when they UI 1 ll'St Baptist Church
will have n.... i.. t . nAt-r- . rjn A.Atuiieu iiuusu ironi miijuy OJilliqilUU
two to five o'clock In the afternoon,
In the parlors of the First Meth-
odist Church.

Friends are Invited and urged to
attend.

AH of their children, with the
exception of one will be present
for the occasion They include Mrs.
11. O. Chancey and fainllv of Dal.
las, Howard Held and family ot
Lubbock. Dill Held and .,
Bonrcran.1 w,Z was master of
family, Littlefleld. .....""ceremoniesThe oldest son
DcwUt Reld resides at Palo Alto.
California, and wilt be unable to
attend. A son Lloyd Reld is de-
ceased, having his life In
World War II on Dataan.

Mrs. Uehl's three sisters. Mrs
Jeff Gentry. Mrs. Warren Hnnrnok
and Mrs. Rex McGrall all of Grand
Prairie, all present at
the wedding of the couple. 50 years

November 25. 1901, will be
present. Another sister, Mrs. Beu-la-h

Yarber of Corslcannawill prob-
ably not be able to attend tho
celebrationSunday. Mrs. Reld said.

Edith StampleyAnd
Joe King Of Amherst
Wed In Lubbock

A weddlnc of lnpmf hm--

First

peiintendent,

Apartment,

Mrs. a
solo,

Friendship Class

ThanksgivingLuncheon
Friendship

a

table withwhich place plentf," filled

Misa T,Mngi, ,a wedd,ns Ananas, surroundedStampley of
?,ng f turkey the

ai toChristian church parlor, with thepastor Dr. Travis A. White,

Tho bride Is tho daughterot Mrs
Mangle Stampley lche""--.

Mr ... .. . . .
fa iha , m-- , 1 ":""". lv" "'"e"t a special

of Amherst.
Mrs. King graduateof Sam

Houston State college Hunts-vllle- .

.Mary Hardin
in

'a of

n,
at

of Mrs. L L.
'

iiu was initiated into

at aa
time

aUiss is a Junior !

She isa of
of

into
Is chosen on nf

Mrs.
Bailey

district
spon-

sor, the service.

!
i

:

i
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Cotton
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this de
signer

jv if

The Junior of
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in the Church Parlor.
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were served.

Mrs. sn.
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lost
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She

In

Mrs. cave a
and Crume sang

Mrs.
at the piano.

Rev. Lee pastor,spoke
to tho on a

auoui 45

The of tho virat
Baptist of which Lee

is Tuosdnv
noon in the church for

session n n .1

The were
with autumn leaves, nn.i Mm

was
took in Sun-- huge, of with

a

of Iuclous
by oranges.

i? A all
TV. t irst was served nnnrovi.

.Misses and
sang two

of Vhe
of Hemnhlll nn.t.Kin.? ...;. 4'".

i3 a
in

to

Country
Set For 27,. u..eBe She The Board of Dlren.ra T...

Tl..l t- ...
Tho bride.rroom .,,.,,, ,.-- .. J Daco Orchestra

Tech where he was ic Wl" 1Urn'Sh th mus"
Socil club. He is employed at Counts-- rih members and outand

Tho couple ,1I,P be at hot'e Til.T ,n?ed'Mrs'
2318 after y,y. 25. eLasBcoS:eChairman hSt--

Ellen MassengiJI Initiated
Into H(ome Fraternity

Miss Ellen .in,..
and .Massengill

was eight thehome economics at Texas
Lubbock,

Phi
Omicron, home economicsfraternity. Sundaymorning,
unannounced and place

.Massengill. In
home economics education.

graduate Littlefleld High
school with the class '49. andwas class valedictorian.

.Membership Phi Om--

Icron bases 9xhni,r.
nhpi and leadership. Grace

of State for
Denton, counselorand Dean .Margaret

WINTER COTTON

Hlvl

i
.W

designer Tina Leser
picks striking

winter design.
cotton in bright red
with black and white
she created this cos-

tume for the sqphlscate.
suitings are fre-

quently In season's
collections.

shwmin

Adult Department
Baptist Sunday

enjoyed banauet

the trlmmlncs

Lloyd Crume,
Chairman

Superintendent

Williams humorous
reading,

accompanied by Johnny

Hemphill,
group "Making Home."

attended.

Of
Baptist Church Enjoy

class
Mrs.

teacher, met
parlors,

regular
Thanksgiving luncheon.

tables beautifully dec-
orated
head

Lubbock "horn
V,e 'e,,ow

Lubbock
,? Ahert-- dinner, with

trimmings

attended

division
college,

Upsilon
national

College

attended

suiting

versatile

imenswear

Turkey

associate

Edwards

Hemphill

business

centered

mately members
MInyon Clarabeth

Thedford appropriate

Houstonand lollo'g KStampley Anderson.
the group.

Dance At

ueiton. has

vell

social
Southwestern

Grinnell ""

hC
Massemriii

Mr.
among students

Technological

Upsilon

Texas
Women,

Weeks,

cotton

church,

forty

message

Free
Club Nov.

..rtU.1.
member

GIRL SCOUT
NEWS

i

TrOOP 19 BrOWnlo Srnnta mnr
Thursday In tho Scout Housewith
Mrs. Joel Thomson and Mrs. Rob-- 'ert Gronewald

After a Short bllHlnoas enaelnn

I

j

the Brownies finished their first
projects of the year. These were'
very attractive and useful wristpursos made of leather and laced
with plastic. At tho next meeting
a Christmas project will bo taken
up

Simple refreshmentswero sf.rv.wi
to the Brownies by the Leaders.

Mary Martha Sunday J

School Class Will
Meet Next Monday

The Mary Martha SundaySchool
class of tho First Baptist church
of which, Mrs. Jack Walker is
teacher, has postponedtho regular
monthly social and covered dish
supper,to Monday night, November
26th.

A supper will bo served In tho
church parlor at 7 p.m. New mem-bor- s

and assoclato members will
bo honored at this time.

Wedding Date Set
For Muleshoe Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Mervln Wllterdlng
of Muleshoo announcetho engngo-men-t

of their daughter,Miss Maur-In- e

Wllterdlng, to Robert Hooton.
The weddingwill take placeThura-da-y

In tho Methodist church nt C

p.m. at Muleshoo. Tho brido-elec- t
Is youth director at St. Paul's Meth-
odist church In Las Cruses, N.M.
Hooten Is in service and stationed
at Fort Bliss.

V

Mrs. Flora Besst Boone To Make

Fraternal Visit To Lubbock Chapter
Mrs. Flora Besst Boone, worthy

grand matron of the Grand chap-
ter of Texas, Order of tho Eastern
Star will make a fraternal visit to
Lubbock chapter 76. Wednesday
night (tonight), when Lubbock
Chapter will also observe annual
Friendship night.

Other grand officers from hero
will Include Pat II. Boone, past
grand patron, Mrs. Blanche Dod-cen- .

crand representative fiom
Puerto Rico to the grand chapter
of Texas; Mrs Emma Ruth Bel-loni-

grnnd chaplain, Mrs. Marye
Sales, deputy grand matron, Mrs.
Lornlne Hopping, grand organist
and Mrs. Bertie Lee Brune. a
grand committee member

.uis, nui
nt s

L. o

oer a

oi

to

A buffet supper honor of Thanks to
- ... .... . it iuoone, ttitn attend--, i"u . scnooi gins

Ing will at the .Masonic sextet Women ReCCntK
rt. 7 n'nlnnl, TnKInn ...111 .lnA iTIlHTllr Thnn" flM.I ' "...in .it. i uliula. muiva ill uiru ......,,. ,'iuu ,,b

orated to the seasons meeting
year. cd by the of "The Lord

will preside at a Bless You nnd Keep You", by the
spring; Burton S. Burks nt a
blue summer: Rfreshments wore served A- -

at yellow table those I

and Mrs. Ball at a white Loyd
winter. Oleno

Ben V. A. Elton Hubert Henry
T. Cocanougher will preside at a
cotree service. T. Davis
will be at a table decked Jn holl
day motif.

Miss Evelyn Sue Burks and a
chorus will serenade the honor
guest and a musical program will
be given Mr and Elton

A drill will be h
guest officers and Flora

Besst Boone girls. E. B. Luce,
worthy of Littlefleld

of

of

in

aa..u

E. B.

C.

Is Anv Tlonnt, oo ..- ...bu...v.... v.. w..v..
and will have in lier 11

tlm .l.tll I

LUC Ullll.

LIKE TIIE GIRLS!
- I

N mm
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it .

.i.

- & J'
Taking a cue from big girls,

who are bouffant skirts
and petticoats

fashionable-- little
wears her new with full,
full skirt. Her bv
Trude of is of black I

and white checked cot.
ton with and

sgSgfcjitBBJBEi

FOR "HER"
Jewelry is al-"wa- ys

an eloquent
savinrr hn.l- -

&& iantly the thincs
Vou may often

m& leave unsaid. A
&f wi-ist watch, a
Wf pendant,a brace

trom
beautiful sug-

gestions, vou can
readily ' select
somethingat An-
derson Jewelry

will make
this nicest
ever
.Anderson's

Jewelry
iia n a..'. jm- - m ir-i- ii

i .ftirtf;Lipsm
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Music Dept. Basket
For Needy Family

Thanksgiving
Music Department
-- - '

the Women's Club, met home .i.,..,, mi ,,ai,tn
ui uud urout'ii, ouiTi,
Monday o'clock. Mrs.

E. Sulllns was ( hostess.
Mrs. EugenoJohnston, chairman
tho group brief

businesssession.
Each memberbrongh articles

food and n basketwas packed,and
presented a needy family

Thanksgiving
Tho club chorus sang Prthin Vn

Mrs. Thankful People", Bo
n-- ii mi.. fii.grand ino iiign

rendered numbers,
I,n1l uu wm

represent of Hymn". The was conclud-th- o

Mrs. Roy Cocanougher singing
green table

Mrs. chorus.
table Mrs. Tom

Everheart a fall, mong attending. ncluded
Rayford Mesdames Crume. Johnny

table Edwauls, Gibson, Mackey
AMesdames Smith, and Greer, Hauk.

Mrs. Max
a

by Mrs.
Plowman. clven
officers,

Mrs.
Matron

Wt?T

crinoline win-te- r,

California

,A- -

scores

that
the

Pack

For

presided

C. M. Johnson, Eugene Johnson,
Luce, L. B. Mi Plain. Albert

Miller, Troy .Moss. Ralph N'elson,
W. E. J Packwood.
Albert Perkins, Norman Renfro.
Wayne and Joyce
Holden and the hostesses.

Bench Honored
On 77th Birthday

ter nrpalitont nf tk t. Mrs....u AJl'SBl ....a llUtlUIUll uii
Boone girls a part ""tu birthday Sunday. Nov.

BIG

1M

wearing
this

this miss
dress a

chic frock

pin-poi-

red green trim.

'3

tfift.

let
of

had.

'$, w"

Littlofield
the

evening

was
for

Nowlln,

Waters, Mls

Mi.

ru.n ),n,,n..n.i

as membersof her famll and nthor
relatives gathered at her home.

chicken dinner with nil i,

and
and grandsonof

Mr. anil .Mrs. I.

Littlefleld, nnd .Mrs.
and family of

.Veal Bench and Mr. nnd M-- 3. J.
uench and family Amherst.

GLAMOR AT nOME

mm $

siiWiHr

..., A
Skirt and trousr.

ously feminine this smart
costume. For

ngs of by fire or
television, Greta Plattry

this luxurious cot- -

T "e s,eel. trim slacksin black velveteen, while
hlnB skirt done lustrous

"tin (a,l,e w'thFr cuffs and rhlnestone

tegiving Service
At Olton Tuesday

community ThanksgivlncIce on'held m 7 7

day nlKi
cIock- - Te.

Thanksclvln,,.. L h.0

'l eunh"l and
iRov nZn """ksglvlng" by

Literary Department Of
Woman'sClub Meet
Witli Duncan Today

"Federation Day", will bo obsor-e-d

by members of tho Literary
Department of tho Women's club
when they meet the homo of
Mrs. C. S Duncan this afternoon,
(Wednesday) at I in. Mrs. Luther
Wood Is

Mrs. Duncan, of tho
at

UUJKII ,V.7.,V--.

Mrs. Brown will clvo
history the FederatedClubs In
the United States:Mrs C. O. Stono
will discuss history of Federated
Clubs Texas; Mrs W. O. Wnon
Street will give talk based
history of Federated Clubs In

Mre. ClaudJones
HostessTo Clubotncers r.uuur

be sered two "We
U A trtrlnrr..

chan.

the

i

A

eve.

the

was

111 "II,
A.

Thirteen members answeredroll
call with "Ways of trimming n
dress," when the Yellow House
Club met In the homo of Mrs.
Claud Jones last Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. H. A. Vlck nnd Mrs. J. B.
Halre gave a demonstration
"making jour own belts."

Refreshments were served to
Roy Rhoten, Fred Duf-fe-

W. B. Jones, C. D. Elder, J. B.
Halie, J. D. Lee. Lloyd Halre, H.
A. Vlck, Floyd A. T.

Roy Hutson, Claud Jone3 nnd
.Mrs. Brock.

The next meeting will be In tho
home of Mrs. II. A. Vlck. on Tues-
day, Nov. 27, at 2 p m.

Men Of SpadeP-T-A Will
Model Latest Styles
Tuesday Night

Parent-Teache-r AnM..trimmings Including birth.!. rnk- - '

.
Spado

..n. .. ... a .. ... . tlOn la OTVtien.lnn .- .ua aeiveu to mo lolloping Mrs , K"o.nib ,i iC snow, to
Bench, Mr. and Mrs. R L KUharda ',-- , d n0Xt Tuos(ia". N'ovembor

son and Mr. and Mrs G '
IT. .' ,n tho audltorlumof the Spade

Bench .Schools, at 7:30 o'clnrk I

Plainvlew,
D. Onstead and .Mr will

and Mrs. Ronnie Onstead and son ot m,;'nbers of the association,who
will theMr. mil stiv

ers Levpiinn.i Mr.
Y).

of

i

I

..i
in at-ho-

leisurelyn read.ng theviewing
' d'Q"ed

are
is In

nlh"

A

, ?

ot
--
Pf'co

"Our At.
r

Mrs.

at

p.

president
Will

II. n
of

in
a on

on

Mesdames

Wilson, We-de- ll

E

Models be charming male

show latest styles in late
"inier ami early spring creations.

Admission Is only 23 cenu-a- nd
you can be assuredyou will get
our moneyswoith, when jou seeDoc Vann model a pinafore Novell

Strawn. a school hn.-in-i tn.,mi.
who will have that "before break!
fast look Brother Carl McMasters
"in oo anomeroutstanding model
who win wear a glittering evening '

' rcanon nnd Supt. of Schools, C.
O Head will act as master of
".it-monie- and will wear one of'bote latest sivin u..itD i t- -"' "' 'u,wGreen

U will bo worth twonty-flv- o centsto see G W Steffey as a "sweatergirl and oh, so many, many otheradded attractions.
Tho judge will be from Little-fiel- d

First prize nward will be a make-up kit. and second prizo will be apair of silk hose.

LADY IN RED!

F? gWBf.Vy fc "iLLm Mr m. ism

I lMmmmmm9Bi, ''kt7M A-- AA

Lucky the bull that enter therl"0 with thl. goodooknn
jat.d,r, Pretty Ariene "'"Mgm 8ta

veu!n ,nr,0,ht red cottn vV.

bSnihtV donned the velvncostum, to

I --

"'ilMmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM. fcLfc

9- & i ,

Mr. an'd Farquh
if i . .: i. i .rwu,ec,y ObserveGold. y,

Ml'S. Leo Hornnli ill A,i Mr ..,, ..

Children Attend "Open InftrW
.m i - . ".T. . ""V1" . QlU(,nanniVorH.

-- .v &uiiiiiiiu ann nniiniiU. tunri.- - . viiitr.,
Itosn Lee nnd son Hlltnn inf. ...: the m ' tNvemK., ?.

- iiuin "liiei. ..
Saturday afternoon to en a...i
nolo, to nsslst In hospitalities attho "open houso" nnd iln,iii..'. , .
Hurvico oi ner paronts, Mr. nnd Mrs

the
". f

At

IE. C. Nix's flno now homo W il.i.. v
(

f.
mere, kob

which was held from threo to flvo
'
UurnW mT" Hi

d'clock Sunday afternoon. Mr. Ptt,e't
. A special dedication service was foroal in.;!?' JH
held nt four o'clock, which lnclud-- 1 llof'' n

n?. k
cd n vocal solo "God Bless thl.Jbecn reside .fitlUt
House," by Mrs. Autrey Barron of,."'

U

Semlnolo Baptist church, who nlso fnlously m ?rt!i
brought n special prayer dedl ' Tho couple
cation. Other Tnuslcnl nVmhr. nett Cot.m. Ju W(

wero nlso onjoyed. Mrs. Farm.V.0t0 Si

Approximately 18 wero In tho Mls Frances mj
M

tt1
house party. - .nnd rcaro,. W,SH

The new strictly modern homo Is 192 they nwid TI
of brick nnd tllo construction, and whr Mr. Kar,l

ns cumpieieu early this fall.
Mrs. Hemphill's brother, v. n

Six, jr., nnd wife nnd son Don who
resido nenr Spmlnole, nnd their
daughter Miss Ann Six, studont nt
Texas Tech. nlso nrnsnm r elected tn ii,. .,;,"

occasion. itho ?--.! Uliic,

January,10 Is Date Set
For Annual Senior
BanquetGiven By WMU

Tho date set for tho nnm.ni
Senior banquetgiven year for mem-
bers of tho Senior class, by tho
Women's Mlsslonnry Union of tho
First Baptist Church has been sot
for Thursday night, Janunry 10th.

Tho banauet will bo hoht in m,
dining room of tho now Educational
uuuuing or tho church. An Interes-
ting and entertainingprogram will
bo presented.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
and son and Mrs.
Joe Mncha nnd her

tho latter part of last week,
from whom thv min.
brated tho 50th
sary or .Mrs.

In
Rev. and Mrs. Leo and

plan to leave hero this
to go to Wa-

co, whefo thoy will nttond tho an-
nual Stnto Union.

.Mrs. hns been asked
to preside nvflr ttm inninr nnnfn- -.

enco and Frl-da- y

has nlso been
to servo on tho "tlmn nnd

placo" for 1952.
Rev. and Mrs. ami fnm.

By plan to return homo
Ho Is pastorof tho First

church hero.

,.4iwi
no

Sft?A

ZL Thev

of

barber w

bran.

aknni iV """ !ri

wero

Sho

--vu"j since ttit,
Both Mr. 1.4 ... -

active in

'i,- -; "., ruiM

tne Similar

tzvMl
Star m. .. .

Ot both thfi M.rKl. r.
nnd cbapta,fo
Lastcr Star. Mm. r,
past matron of Marble I

ier. uts.
The counM hn ...

JatJcDodgenofOlntmoJ

The O. L. Schlottman'sCelebratii

47th Wedding Anniversary Toi
Schlnttmnn

Andrew, daughter
husband, re-

turned
Rosebud,

Wedding Annlver- -

Schlottman's brother

Attending State

Mrs.

Baptist Training
Union Waco

Hemphill
family af-
ternoon (Wednesdny),

Baptist Training
Hemphill

Thursday afternoon
morning. ap-

pointed
commltteo

Hemnhill
Saturday

afternoon.
Baptist

VSSSS

mMnr.,-",Wc-
h

chuchxo?

5.i..rra

Eastern

Littlefleld

and wife, Mr, anil ltd
Stock, held last Vediesd

veraber Hth.
A big wedding dlcsetnl

to more than one hnsfcil
for the occasion. The teal
ed of fifteen unlm
becued hens, three pip i

sausage, 10 caies teiil
beautiful large vd&t
which was covered rti
colored Icing and cocorll

Tho couple rettired
wedding gifts.

Accompanying Mr.

Scbolottman home xu
.Mis. Theodore Pohler of I

who will heto thenctfe
17th weddlne anntrentiri
Thursday. All of their eiM- -

families, will be vim tii
day. They include, Mr. vi
L. Schlottmanand Iin;t
and Mr, and Mrs. Joe W

family. Mr, and Mrs,

and family. Mr and Xa
I Schlottmiin and fatmlr

'tloflelJ, and Andrea- - ScMot

homo.

A HAPPY HOLIDAY . . .that'sThank-

sgiving! When family and friends get t-

ogether for the most important meiU oi

the year . . . giving thanksfor the Wr-

ings that have been ours since PilgflJ

Days. Wo arehappy to extendour gooj
. .wishes to you at Thanksgiving

are thankful for the fine patronageyou

haveaccordedus through the yearsgo"

Past . . .

STOKES DRUG

TH-E-s tESeBfti storM

fiK 'ArJfKBM&

"In BusinessFor Your Health' --
I.ITTf rnici r PH01111

SSSkRR- 'iif1 'mmmWkt:
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BfERymwsreadyfor your
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THANKSGIVING MEAL

Cranberry
Sauce
Pumpkin

RKCQ 3-L- B.

CAN

CHASE;cans NEW

MB.
CROP

PKG. me
IT'S No. 303

(IT COCKTAIL 260
LES 46-o-z. Can

EAPPLE JUICE - 34
UTISS 10-o-z. Pkg.
ISHMALLOWS 190

IE CANE

iAR.10-lb.ba- g 950
RGE'S No. 2 Can
ISHED PINEAPPLE 240

TREE PACK

IB, jar 490
r'S--No. 22 Glass

B DILL PICKLES 390
Z 16-o- z. Jar

EET PICKLES 44(t
fcTISS-1-

0-oz.

CORN 190

)FFEE

0LGERS LB. 84$
LYMAN'S HI-LE- X

Bftwmia BLEACH, quarts..1210

iy Frillf P !.
lUlJ.t. ? '"Pooni io(t butur
VZ1 """ '' tuP 'JI "Lint
tlJ Ubltipooni fintlr TISSUEHliSL;. ?

.
'blpooni .ug.r

-- " uaipooncinnn-o-

.
Jn.

5d "atcr
ir. .,...in bowl--

J -Cool... to NORTHERN ROLLS
" una i teajp.

!tn yea,t
! dijsolved, stir .n

UX.Saiually.- - Turn out on FOR 15cio.7 aU tim"- - Roll 2in
qUate' SPrcad wi'h Gutter.m.

'sTVaJble,p.',uKarnnd

bai5in8 Pn nbou
llSKuf".' Fas 1 n. deep
' with I. l" BDout '" Pa'

fr. "ru" out f hot
Cod. Umi1 doubIed ' i.

ttiimr'.Yf Warm' ,p.ren4

wno:in t"tt7WB,p
Vou IPHI V- -. I.

i HITCH I

amon. Ra,,,n:'

15 WestThird Street

93c
& SANBORN

COFFEE LB.

Select Your

Fruit Cake

Ingredients Now

U!?

2tz&
AVflS.: Te4J

m

OCEAN-SPRA- Y

B. CAN

OLEO
SUN-VALLE- Y

COLORED - LB.

23c

JUICY FLORIDA

SHURFINE
No. 300 CAN

BACON

m

15c

79tf
No. 2y2 can

PeterPan

No. 300

Tall Pet

3 cans

lb

. .

lb
Pork in

lb

LB.

CELERY

Attend the
Littlefield- -

Game!!!

Hunt's
PRUNE PLUMS 250

PEANUT BUTTER 370

Hunt's
TENDER PEAS 170

MILK.

Kermit

LAMD COUNTY 22, 1051

140

BABY FOOD 270

are
thru next any

day of the week and save on these

-

HENS
Bigham's Fresh
FRYERS, 590
Armour's
CHEESE, 2-l-

b. box 890
TenderizedPicnics

HAMS, 490
Sacks

SAUSAGE, 350
ARMOUR'S

CRESCENT

LEADER, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

These prices good Wednesday

Wednesday.Shop

39c
IDAHO RUSSETS

Everyday

Low

Prices

GREEN PASCAL
LARGE STALK

SALAD
DRESSING
TASTEWELL QUART

39

CIGARETTES I
CARTON il

$1.94 I

BIGHAM'S
FRESH DRESSED

LB.

454
BEEF

ROAST
CHOICE CHUCK

LB.

69

ORANGES. 5 lb. bag 490 POTATOES, lb 70
TrtAV: WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

GRAPES, lb.-- . 150 APPLES, lb 170

15c

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES Phone6

u.

JJ,
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RehearsalsFor Candle-Lig-ht Christmas

ServiceGets Underway SaturdayNext
Ilehonrsals for n beautiful candle-- draw upon other members of the

light Christmas service get under
way this Saturday afternoon. No
vember 21, beginning at 3:30 p.m.
In the annex of EmmanuelLuther-
an church, 417 V 3rd. The Christ-
mas program, usually presented
only by the membersof the Sunday
School department, this year will

Mr. andMrs. JoeCollins Purchase

OklahomaFlat Grocery From Ray Lewis
Tho deal was consummated this

post week whereby Mr. and Mrs
Joe Collins purchased the Okhi
lionia Flat Grocer fiom Ray Lewis
Service Station taking possession
last Thursday.

This store is locatedeight miles
south and four miles west of Little
field.

They are carryinc a full line Amt.pvrpi. it,staple groceries, and lege students from LIttlefield will
cured, fruits, and for the Thanksgiving
i.imuj, cum unnKs, ennst Nov. 21.
mas candles and fruit cake ingre
clients.

In their service station they
handle Gulf productsand oils of all
kinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins are be
operation parties, Individual

..! r i ...uuu huh j. u COliins.

Library Realizes

$175Tag Day
Tag Day was successful in

lng $175 cash City Li-
brary, last Saturday,
mltteo reported that this do-

nations still coming in.
committee announced

that Tag Day.
many personsdonating
io placed library

PeerlessPump Co.

OpenBranchOffice

Littlef ield
Pump Company,

of instal-
lations in Lamb surrounding

that

I'nelps avenue.

We Thankful

For
that
this

friends and
To

and
Happy

Thanksgiving

SAFEWAY

and D.

555

SundaySchool mem
bers nie to bo present thlsj

only

School Dlblo Hour
which begins 2 p.m. evety

StudentsFrom

Abilene Home
For Thanksgiving

of nt
bread arrive home

in

books
do on

They will return lo
Nov. ns classes will be re-
sumed Monday, Nov. 26 at 8

In store students upon
their return will be a of ore--

ing assistedin the of the school club ban
store by their Nellel Jo uetsnml socials.Christ
tst11l..Junius

rais
for the

and the com
week,

were
The also

the also resulted In
new

the shelves

this

this

and

for
the but for

Lesson

25,
a.m.

for

mas holidays are scheduled 20.
2.

LIttlefield students are: Sa-bi-n

Hendrlckson, of Mr. and
Mrs.
Wayne SIsson. son Mr. and Mrs.

T n a w r,.v. oissun, aisson,uauguter
Mr and Hugo nnd

StevenDrock, Mr. and Mrs.
Brock.

Olton Schools
ObserveHolidays

Thanksgiving Holidays will
nliaAfl'flil""u' ") i" home. They

bo book committee and their homeweek placed order for as nu-- Thp srhnnu M,.)..t.t .
children's books which will be miss at the regular time Wed--

placed the library nesday afternoon and will not re--

Tag Day was by assemble until Monday mornlncthe Woman's Club. Nov. 26. at S: 50
Mrs. It. W. Badger and Mrs. W Many the students teach-O-.
Street worked Satur-- ers are planning trips for the holt-la- y

morning, and a group of other days. Supt. J. T. Jones Is a e

membersworked during from District IV of t.vthe afternoon hours.

In
Peerless who

have hundreds Irrigation

counties, announced week

five
wuu.B oi

ami
in

'U J.
man ,

A. .

also the

at

the

all- -

Jan.
The

son
D. G. nillv

of
irs.

of Mrs.
son of

E. L.

ho
- I x - .

inan

in at
The

a.m.
of

gate
and

oe
Z

in at the

and sas--

will
and

2. 1952. All pro- -

will be on

SJ7""DiVjson. at Superintendent mn
T, pened ftre ert" ""'weekh.f 'n"S.!.,,eLd. hl3 p.averaent bt buses

51,

simultaneouslyr."'rigatlon plants, nr.iii
advertising campaign,

"V Lamb LeaJer.
TVise, experiencedpump

irrigation

Are

the bless-
ings havecome
way year...for
loyal patronageof our

customers.
All the of

Littlefield Area
We

CAB

Mr. R. West
Phone Littlefield

congiegatlon.
urged

Saturday afternoon, not
reheaisal

Four

To Be

meats.fresh
vegetables,

Holidays,

County

month
Christmas activities, including

daughter, dormitory
Dec.

Hendrlckson.

Kinkier

State Teacher's
win State

holidays
continue untilJanuary

given afterueepmnar

llu"ia

of.flces continued.
only

nthe aVe
supposedto

nfu
!L'. v"" """ergrounu 'iace

starts

in u
contacted

i

our

Mrs.

Sat-
urday

McMurrv.

n.

Vv..

grams

run."

oadct--a

been

for nitnr in,in..i..
Mr. Tubb lived at 01-to-

numberof years and
In this area.

Mr. Mitchell resigned thoand 4'n to bad health,their

rS.r,-ta- a

to

M Sgt Gerald C. Cutshall and
wife tetunu'd home last

night, fiom a two weeks va-

cation, spent visiting relitthus in
San Antonio and I'aso.

nml Mis. D. Dnilcnn re
turned home Sunday after
siH'iullncr from last Thursday with
his sister and
and Mrs. J. J. Stewait on the Stew-
art ranch near JohnsonCity. Sev
eral other bt others and sisteis of
Mr. Doclgon were also at
the time, nml the gioup en-Joe-d

family The men In
tho group spont considerabletime
hunting.

and Mrs. V. Hay
Tuesdaj of last week on a week's
deer and duck hunting,

Kingdom Dam. They own
cabin nt Possum Lake,
whero they will make

Miss Mary Kue Fox. who
music at

IllC ill lmisir fit
University, was expected to arrive
Wednesday night to spend
Sunday with her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. C Fox. She was also ex-
pected to horn hv
Miss Wilson, also a student
of who will a
guest in the Fox home, and also
visit other friends here.

Miss Catherine Wright of Dallas
expected home for

Holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vicco Petorsnn
as their weekend guests, Mr. and
Mis. G. Anderson of Omaha,

They were enroute to
Los Anceles. California !...
they to spend the
wiuier. Anderson and Mr. Pet-
erson were boyhood friends.
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Loo-stro-

arrived from Denver, Colo-
rado for few days visit, in the

vuon fuonc Peterson's were mar--I I brary this on November 22 ried t
r

on
circulation

sponsored

and
downtown

and

norm

n

an

many

Wish

1.

association
attendance

on

noon

Nebraska and
uoneymooning In Denver, be-

fore coming here. Mrs. Poteron's
mother. Mrs. L. A. Birkley whospent days here, returnedto her home at Loncmnnt pnin,i,
last Friday. Mrs. Peterson

as far as Amarillo.

Guests in the home of Mr. andMrs. Dick Carl, Include his mother,t. l
-- - " "...cunun in nousion on J " "i ueniry, Arkan--

Friday Saturday of I anu" Ms nelce, Mrs. Leo Moorethis week. and dauuhterI

Christmas begin
December 21

Christmas

!

anJ

has

left

near

her

nf TTrmii
Mr. Cral's mother, nrrivn.i i'She accompaniedMr.

uu .urs. uen uorley, her sister
and who were en-rou-

their home. . .. in CaliforniaJ. T. .Tnno. nnt, ,i .... ThPV !, tl- - . .u . . ... uu,,uuiani, oecause : "" '"" "i cue weeK.of a regulation Gilmer Aiken jTbo other euests will return to
law. must operate school 175 ,helr homes after the Thanksgiv
...,. mu )t:ar. ror mis reason, b

w'e are forced to nnomtr, rr i .

Mr.

days whether rain or shine." Tho '

Lubbock, "If .T bse8can run
if all

cam Mm ,--

Se hired to
' ir- - w. s.MItchell. reslcno.l na

i

.

"

" ' "wJanitor tho
School.

a Is

posl-- 'service here, can be dueat newly establishedoffices.

the

Folks

well-know-

Fm '' v B
WL- -.

u

Wednes-
day

El

Mr.
night,

brother-in-law- . Mr

piesent
same

a reunion.

A.

Pos-
sum a

Kingdom

joiing in
HnriUn.Qli.iMirvMo

until

be accompanied
Doietta

be

Thanksclvinp

im.i

S.
Nebraska.

are planning
Mr.

On

a

Schools 23. Gothenhnnr

...!..

Highway

last

seeral

accom-
panied

Thursday.
Infant

to
loft

our
we

latce.tlMS
V W W ' fit

"
.

friends.

ABOVTPEOPLE

YOVKNOW- -

J.

headquatteis

Is inn
Hardln-Simmon-s

Hradin-Slmmon-

Is

Wednesday,
ciu

Wednesday.

brother-in-law-,

of

liHRHA

mmm
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CITY SHOESHOP
MR. AND MRS. WILEY ROBERTS

pmbskI i!ffir

MINUt MtA I : f
" DPINtArrLt

MIBBBMEfllHHHiHiHBMMHaaKMB9aBHBaallBBBMa,,MlHBHIMBIHIHaHMHHHB

I sauKi mim
DURKEE'S -- Lb. Ctn. FANCY FRRQMcTT
COCOANUT 18U I PECANS, lb. cellobag...
V fnmrtn B

PUMPKIN, No. 303can 15 PEcKtoVbTl.
Uirtnuiin Aiur --. . FANCY FRF3U cur,,.

J PECANS, 4-o-z. ban i

LYON'S 1 -- Lb. Pkcr I i

!?? 4" w&m
WH TE RAISINS ? I gulf mMT

Ut 'w

m

'
e- -

."' t

i

. .
I

I

I can

I I Ss
Walk' RsW2SSI&J9
WmM

H OYSTERS 1

mm
HAMS

ARMOUR'

.v:j

MENTHOLATUM

Of

and

IB. . .

STEAK

FE

SIZE

LB.

S L0,N
0.T-B0N-E

7yp

UT5ICK5. 4-o-z.

TOBKEys
p'enfy FreshDressed,

WNS TOMS

ARMOUR-- s

STARliced

BACON

M'LK
MEDIUM

r&i.

TOOTHPASTE

IPAM 31c
WOODBURY- -i Size

HAND CREAM 89c
B' F0R. D'SH WASHING
GL0VES'. Pa" 43
,? 'T'TCH'S HAIR OIL
LADY GRACE, 10csize 7k
$1.00 SIZF.

n

4k
' J,I--J

GROUND BEEF

FRESH - LB.

65jt

59C

' ff T I

GREEN BEANS

Food Club, No. 2

WHITE KING

large pkg
" "'TREND

2 --large pkgs. -'-
-

WOODBURY SOI

reg. bar



MAKE IT A

pksgiving
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0 . n, 6rcn

Kr anJchoVPca

ZEN

IDS

LOWER

us Spears

M
ON COB

Ity
HE JUICE
li
...Vt

ELERY

IFORNIA FArw

W

Y2-- b. box
V

lb. box

No. 303 can 1A
Bee vr

303 can

No. 1 can 1 Oa
FoodClub AV

No. 2 Can

CY ROMAN BEAUTY LB.

1TLES ..,
OF

WL

TO REMEMBER!u A --V

- J

raf.wBn

CRACKERS
Krispy,

PEAS,
Sweet

BEETS,
Libby Shoestring

GREEN BEANS
Whole

L0R1DA FULL JUiCE-L-B.
'

-

13

PEAS,
Garden

Renown 18

'M

SHOP

FOR FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS NUTS!

COCOA, 97,
Hershey's

31c

Brand

BLACKEYE PEAS, 303 can
Fresh Shelled Dorman

GOLDEN CORN, No. 303 can 1 Oa
Food Club Cream Style

8-o- z. can O

TIPS ORtf
El Capitan all green,No. 1 can r

PORK AND BEANS
Dorman, 3 tall cans

JUICE
Libby' s, No. 300 can

CALIFORNIA

CRISP - STALK

ARROTS
VACAD0S

'KANGES

i

Xju

inner

NICE

FRESH

BUNCH

EBZZ

PURR'S

10c
12c
15c

12fc

130

TOMATO SAUCE,
FciodClub

ASPARAGUS

TOMATO

25g

10c

i

v

,!

6c.

"THAT LITTLE GAME"

(punk

Sex
K

ht?V 'Cv '

David Storey Memorial Scholarship
Fund Is AwardedAbileneYouth

In memory of their son David C.

Storey,who lost his life In Germany
February 26, 1945, while serving In
the Armed Forces during World
War II, Postmaster and Mrs. W.
D. T. Storey, set up a David C.
Storey Memorial Scholarship fund
at TexasTechnologicalCollege, the
following year after his death.

The one hundred dollar scholar-
ship Is given eachyear to some de-

serving student,who Is outstanding
In tennis, and who belongs to the
Texas Tech tennis squad.

David Storey lettered on the ten-

nis squad and was awarded many
trophies in matchesover the state,
during his careerat Tech. He recei-
ved by Mr. nnd Mrs. Storey the
graduated from Llttlefield High
School in 1939.

Tho following letter was recei-
ved by Mr. and Mrs. Story the
past week.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. T. Storey
Llttlefield, Texas

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Storey:
The David C. Storey memorial

Scholarship for 1951-5-2 is being
awardedto William Satterwhlte,of

Palace
BargainMatinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

Thursday
NOVEMBER 22

Alexia Smith

MCDONALD CAREY

In

"CAVE OF
OUTLAWS"

Friday and Saturday
NOVEMBER 23 and 24

CESAR ROMERO

HILLARY BROOKE

CHICK CHANDLER

IN

"LOST CONTINENT"

SaturdayMidnite Only

TIM HOLT
JOAN DIXON

IN

"PISTOL HARVEST"

Sunday
CLARK GABLE

JOHN HODIAK

In

"ACROSS THE WIDE
MISSOURI"
(In Technicolor)
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Abilene, Texasr He transferred to i

Texas Tech from Schrelner Instl .

tute where he played tennis two
years in the number1 position. Ho
lottered on the Texas Tech tennis

'squad last year, where he played
part of the time as number three
on the team, and part as number
four.

He is a memberof SaddleTramp
men's pep squad, which David was
active In. He also Is a member of
Sigma Iota Epsllon,honorary Mana-
gement Fraternity, in which he
Is now serving as public relations
officer. He has just been elected
to pledgeshlp In Delta Sigma PI,
professional business adminlstra--

tion fraternity. At hisjunlor college
he was a member of Phi Theta
Kappa, honoraryscholarshipfrater
nity of the upper 10010 of the stu
dents scholastically.

Mr. Satterwhlte Is a young man
of considerabledignity andbearing.
Ho is a young man of good charac
tor and worth. I think he in a
very satisfactory way continues to
represent those values which end-

earedDavid to all his many friends
and admirers at Texas Tech.

If you should care to write
William, you may address him at
Men's Dormitory No. 3 TexasTech-
nological College.

James O. Allen,
Dean of Student Life

D. A. Dale, manager of Perry
Bros., was admitted to tho Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation Thursday,
suffering from a back ailment. He
was reported Tuesday as some-
what improved.

Too Polite to Live

GraduatesFrom

Naval Machinist's
School Nov. 16

Scheduledto graduate from the
Naval Machinist's Mate School,
Service School Command, U. S.
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111., Nov. 16, is Glenn D.
Landrum, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Landrum of Star Route 1,
Llttlefield, Texas.

Landrum, who enteredthe Naval
service April 27, 1951, received his
'recruit training at the Naval Train
ing Center, San Diego, Calif.

Studentsat the school are taught
to install, operate, and make re-

pairs to ships' engines and all me-

chanical equipment. This includes
maintenance and repairs to ships'
engnies and all mechanical equip
ment. This Includes maintenance
and repair of outside machinery
such as the ship's steering engines,
erases, refrigeration and air con-
ditioning equipment.

Graduatesare generally assigned
to shipboard duties upon comple-

tion of their training.
-
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SPECIAL
During the week of November 26th
through Saturday,December 1st.

$2500and up

will be allowed on any

SEWING MACHINE

lihis allowance will be given on our
new

DRESSMAKER SPECIAL I

Priced from$119.00andup

Also on PFAFF Machine

Robison's Upholstery
AND

Sewing Machine Shop
304 West Fourth St. LITTLEFIELD Phone89
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Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

As with every type of illn
mental illness is not always a cut
and dried affairwith only one kinJ
of "bug" responsibleand affe-- u:.c
only one part of the body Measles
a very common childhood illness,
can sometimescausethe most ser-
ious complications, depending not
only upon the virulence of the
"bug" that cause the disease it
Dnlf Kit oTui llahAH.ll.. MvAtDIL UHL Aimi IlIfllllIllIlM UIHIII HBB'U

Demon's nhvairnl rnndition t,gret despondency. His world Is1
tlnio the disease develops. Even
previous Illnesses, long forgotten
may in some way create more
serious complication with measles
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It always necessary,therefore. CnT mXal vU 0""

only to try to find orgin.a, o7aT-- 1?LSI:"bug" which cause the first
symptomsof mental illness also
to trace back to any othar weak-
nesses which may be tnvolved in
tho whole picture of mental health.

Everyone depressions, mo-ment-s

of sadness.When death,dis-
appointment 6r failure the
causesof the blues, the sad feeling
Is quite natural. In time, the nor-
mal personadjusts himself to other
events and other people and over-
comes his feeling of depression.

In neurotic person, the cause
of that depressionmay not always
bo obvious. He may Just feel blue
all of a sudden,even when things
Beem to be going pretty well. Or
lie may be feeling terribly blue
about something that is really
rather minor affair. But the neuro-
tic person (for medical purposes)
Js aware that his depressionis not

'

in proportion to what he should
feel, that he Is exaggerating his
sadness, his sense of disappoint-
ment, his failure And in time he
will adjust or compromiseand pull
himself out of the doldrum

of the

ftne.
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One group of
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The py( botic person, however,
when he is blue or depressedlets
himself go completely in his mel-

ancholy and feeU that ereryone
should respond to hie sitnation

ith the same intense feeling he
has. He detacheshimself from all
other phasesof life and from as-
sociationswith others who cannot
respond to his sad situation with

"' uj" wuureij i mai one pnaee
'wnica he nods unsohable and ev-
eryone who does not seeit exactly
4 he does is out of step.
trery person with a mental inuiau uum arise. ...

is ?
aot the

may
but

has

are

the

a

time, some person who is only
slightly maladjusted or neurotic
may later became psychotic. The
whole point in treating those with
mental disorders, then, is not put-
ting a label on their disorder, but
finding the causeand devising the
best methods possible to adjust
irom tae nrst point of deviation so
that the individual may become
normal again.

In most instances,the psychotic
person has become so deeply en-
meshed in his own world of fan-
tasy that he must be removed from
contacts with people and from llf5
situations in order for treatment to
be undertaken.This meansinstitu-
tional care in order to study the
person and find the original cause
of his disorder and then to n

him, as you train a ctoild. so that
he can understand his difficulty
and be guided in building himself
toward maturity. It takes trained
personnel who know the patient's
needs to keep him on the "right
fra k ' in rebuilding his personality
"o that he can develop the
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SELECT IT NOW
While Our StocksAre CompleteAnd
(.fl.li AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Beautiful Bonded
Guaranteed
Ladies

DIAMOND

$25.00

51200

Ladiess Bracelets

NECKLACES
PENS,

WATCHES.
0 Buiova Elgin

Hamilton Gruen
Wyler

SPECIAL!
GENT'S SHOCK AND WATER

RESISTANT WATCHES
With Non BreakableCrystal

$37.50 Value

. Now $18.95
Also Ladies in White and Yellow Gold

at only

$18.95

SILVER
Choose from our 25 different Sterling Silver

patterns,
REED JBARTON WALLACE

and INTERNATIONAL
Also Community 1847 Rodgersand Fosterity

Plated Ware

PARR'S
JEWELRY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Texas Tech's best yards-pe-r

carry back, Frank Graves of y,

winds up his career in
the Red Raiders' games with Unl-versit- y

of New Mexico In Albu-
querque Nov. 24 and Hardln-Sim- -

strength to take bis place again in
society.

Some people who are psychotic
develop definite symptoms that
make up a picture of illness which
can be labeled specifically. All do
not. many psychotic persons pre-

sent a combination of many differ-
ent symptoms which defy appllca- -

tion of any one name of menial
Jisorder. The most common types
of psychoses are manic-depiessl- e

state, schizophrenia, and paranoia.
In manic-depressiv- e psychosis

the outstandingsymptom is- one of ,

utter depressionor extreme gaiety
or a sudden variation from one

I mood to the other. Between these
periods of despondencyand exhil-
aration, the person is usually nor-
mal, and the usual manic-depressiv- e

person will experience these
flights" from normal about four

times during a lifetime, each per
lod normally lasting about six
months.

Schizophreniamay be different-iate-

from manic-depressiv- e psy-
chosis as a building up of two
worlds, whereas the lattei seems
to be more ot a one-trac- k flicht. In
schizophrenia,the affected person
seems most often to build one
world of which he Is the center and
to be aware ot but uninterested In
the othei world ot people and
events. In everyday language,
schizophreniais called a "split per
sonality" but the personality is not
evenly divided. The world ol "I"
la the world of fantasy which be-
comes reality to the schizophrenic,
while the outside world of people
and events,the real world, bei-ame-

th efantasy, not much to bo reck-
oned with.

Paranoia Is the state of mental
disorder in which tho person is
motivated to action by imaginary
persecutions.The paranoidsi usual-
ly normal except for his concept
of Imaginary foes who are closing
in on him. Ho acts as a person
would who is being pursuedor per.
Hccuteu; nis actions are normalexcept that there In nn rnni r.n,.D
ior the actions. Ho has made hisfantasy into something real and
reacts accordingly.

Pheso are the general pictures
of psychotic Individuals. They all
jeiiuire meuical attention, not only

nuu wiemseives nmi nimii.i
meir ciiaracters but also as a safe-guard to their fellow man. Their
world of fantasy Is aa roal to themas tho real world tn ,o..i i- w "ii indivlduals; their actions,which may
IWiim n .1"wwyuio umjt-erou- aro motivatedby tho fantasies whfnh th .ni.
their real Jire7 ' ""

Two Year Child

Victim Of Polio
wuy winters, two year oldson of Mr. and Mrs. Harloy Win-

ters of Earth, was taken to Plain.
view clinic and hospital recently
with polio.

Although his right leg Is para-
lyzed, his gonoral condition is saidto bo good. Ilia father is a teacherat SprJnglako school.

Llttlo Dorthoa Knight, grand,daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. E.Knight wna admitted to Payno-Shotw-

FoundnMon c.,.i...." 'rmedical treatment.
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mons University In Lubbock Dec.
1. Graves has averaged 8.9 yards
on his 13 carries, missing much
of the seasonwith a leg injury.
He's ready now.

Appointed Distributors For U. S. Tires
The Jonei Motor & Tractor Com

pany hate been npponltedDistrib-
utors for V S Tires for tho Llttlo-fiel- d

area,and nro carrying a com-

plete stock of passenger,truck nntl

SpringlakeCarnival

Proceeds$1,627
Proceeds of the Springlake Hal-

lowe'en cirniial sponsoredby the
Hand ParrUs dub nmountcd to
J 1.027. the majority of tho funds
coining from the queen race. Queen
honors went to tho senior candi-
date, Minnie Lee llollnger of the
12th grade, and to Darbran Linn
McCnskill of the eighth. Tholr
kings are Hichard Stockstill and
Hobby Dean Green.

Candidates, escorts, amount of
money, and the grade of the race
contestantsare as follows:

Lana Gay Axtell, Crnlc Spann,
206 71. first grade; Norma Lin

Hamilton, Shelby Dozemnn, $15.30,
second; Linda Kay Elmofe, Jorald
Hodaway. ?35 45. thrld; Kay Jones,
Kobin Ott. J1G.30, fourth; Shnran
Hay. Tracy Angley. $3.99, fifth;
Sue Neal. Douglas Lander. J39.C7.

.sixth; Sherry Stlne. Donald Wll-Ham-

$7S so. seventh; Queen Bar
bara and King Bobby, $21G.52,
eichth: Nona Sievins. Chnrioa I'm-- .

Ilsh. ?1S2I, ninth: Evelyn McNeil, I

Hoyco Uennlen, $5 00. tenth; Fran-- ,

els Killor. Bay Barnett, $217.90,
11th: OllOPn Mlnnln F.nn nml .- "" "" 'b I

'Hichard, J259.21. 12th; and Suo
Uozeman, Bex Loftis, ?SG.C1, band
group.

Total from the queens race was
S1.2G1.79.

A program was held following
tho coronation.

Proceeds will go for Instruments
and needs of the band, tho club
said. They extended their annre--
elation to all for the support of tho
carnival.
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in the Bank

BATS0AI MOTOR
600

.

W. DELANO AVE.
WW fvmgnway tsq) pg

GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPHAS A
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Free! Free! Free1.
SpecialBargain rates for the Leader and y o u r Photograph

Free with eachNew Subscription or Renewal in Littlefield and

Trade Territory.

2 Editions of the Lamb
CountyLeader --- TheOnly

Semi-vvee-ki in Lamb
County....atthe low

rateof $2.25peryear
Regular rate &50 Per Year in Littlefield and Trade Area
NOW

-- New or Renewalin Littlefield and TradeArea for the
Low Rateof

ONEYEAR $225
TWO YEARS ..$4.oo

THREE YEARS $550
and a PhotographFree takenby TAYLOR'S STUDIO, Littlefield

Lamb County Leader
Littlefield
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FOR RENT
FOR ItENT: Thrco room unfur-nlahc- tl

houso,closo In. Nowly dec-

orated. Not modorn. Apply at
Loader office.

FOR RENT: Furnished house
Adults only. Phono 152. 65-tf- c

UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT Tnroo room anu nam,
Just redecorated. Apply Stokes
Drug. 68-tf- c

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nice
furalshod duplex apartmentNear
schools. 808 W. 2nd at. Phono 27

or call at Loador oftlco. Adults
only. 71-tf- c

2 BEDROOMS for rent, gontlomon,
in now homo, 201 East 9th St.
across strcot from Studebakor
Agoncy. Mrs. Mabel Alexandor.
Phono 871.

FOR RENT: Nlco largo furnished
modernapartmont for rent. Couple
preferred. 600 East 8th. Phono
217. 77yfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished two bed-

room houso. 308 Wost First St.
Call Taylor's Studio. 77-2t- c

WANTED
WANTED: IRONING or BABY
CARE Will tako cash or trado
work for vcgotablos, butter, egg's

or chickens. Also will keop chil-

dren by hour or day In my homo,
daytfmo or at night. Mrs. Do'

Sautell, cornor east 8th Street
and William St Llttloflold. 52-tf- c

WANTED: Typing to do In my
homo. Call 769-J-. 64-tf- c

HELP WANTED: Two salesladies
for regular employment.Seo D. A.

Dalo at Porry Brothers. 75-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to mako Bolts, ButtonB
Buttonbolos; also District Dis-

tributor for Cosmet-

ics. For Freo facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rico. Phone 343-R- , 421

Wost Bth St Llttloflold. Texas.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life

Fire : Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPR1NGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

DON'T
TAKE
CHANCES

Don't Qamblo when you have
your watch repaired. A good

tlmepleco deserve, tho best of

caro and service.

For dependable,efficient and

economical repair work on
watchetor other Jewelry Items,
. . . .brlna them to u.

ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY

334 PhelpsAve.
Across Street From

First National Bank

m h tm im
m j

FOR SALE
FOR FARM AND RANCHES--lnLamb and adjacent counties, bo
sure to see A. D. TAYLOR,

1.

Earth, Texas, Phono 3941
2.

107-tf- o

FOR SALE: 6 room houso and ex-
tra

3.

75 ft. lot adjoining, located 915
West 9th St. Seo Lon Smith, 700
East 6th St. ci-tf- c

FOR SALE: Several BOts now
10x28 tractor tires, with supor
grip. Finest quality tiro built 1.

wjll soil at $75 per sot whllo thoy
last. Rlloy and Burt Implemont
Co., 1000 Lubbock Highway. 66-tf- c

FOR SALE or trado: nlco two bed-
room houso on pavomont. Prlcod
to sell. Call 393-M- . c

FOR SALE: Phllco homo frcezor
with new motor unit, $99.50; also
Kelvlnator G ft. refrigerator, now
unit, $135 with 4 year guarantor
Onstead's Furniture. 67-tf- c

WEANING Berkshire pigs. See
Harold Byars, ono mllo south and
one and half miles west of Spade.

FOR SALE: '49 Olds, "9S,"
above average, reasonable. Dr.
Bennett, 106 East 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: Magic Chef, very nice.
Dr. Bennett, 106 E. 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: Grown rabbits and
pens.Good breeds,all kinds. Bucks
and dpes. 802 So. WestsldoAve.

73-2t- p

FOR SALE: Deer rlflo, 8 m.m.
Mauser. Ammunition plentiful,
$50. Gordon Davis, Cicero Smith
LumbOT Co.

FOR SALE: 45 Hampshire pigs, 2

miles north Sudan. Richard West.
74-2t- p

FOR SALE: 4 room houso and
bath and garage 2 lots, located
1132 Duncan Ave., $3000. Will tako
a small down payment and carry
the balance with monthly pay-

ments. D. B. Self, phono 518-M-.

75-2t- p

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford pick-up-,

good condition. $1000. Howard
Reese, phone 500. 75-3t- c

FOR SALE: 179.9 aero farm, with
7 room brick home, wator pres--

suro system, with pump house;
somo outbuildings; 500 gallon
butano tank. Would sell 60 or 80

acres of land unimproved. Clif-

ford Williams, one-fourt- h mllo
west and ono south of Sudan.

75-3t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: John
Deero A tractor with planter and
cultivator, and a good Improved
110 aero farm. Well located. Will
trado for 3 room houso or cash.
J. P. Voach, 7 miles north, 2 wost
of Littlefield. 76-2t- p

FOR SALE: Jeep with extension
bed and power takeoff. P. S.
Hanks, Amherst Sotel. 77-3t- p

1259 aero farm, near Bovlna.
Table-to-p quality. Very highly Im-

proved. Most of It now land. Has
a good 8" irrigation well, and overy

aero will irrigate. This farm has
bo much that can not bo described
In an advertisementthat It must
bo seon to bo fully appreciated.
Priced for a quick saleat only $160

per aero.

320 acres. Good Improvements.
All in cultivation, and all will ir-

rigate. $125 por acre.

160 ncres. Good Irrigation well
A dandy llttlo cotton farm. $200

por acre.

Sovenfl other quarters, halves
and sections from $65 up.

O.W.RHINEHART
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Bovlna, Texas
73-tf- c

SQUIRE EDGEGATE
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Legal Notice I

The State of Texas
TO:

Petroleum Land Holding Com-
pany;

Petroleum Land Holding Com-
pany, a corporation;

All of tho stockholders of Pe-
troleum Land Holding Company, a
defunct corporation,their heirs and
legal representatives, tho names
and whereaboutsof each and all of
whom is unknown;
GREETING:

All personsclaiming any title or
Interest in land under deed-- here-
tofore given to Petroleum Land
Holding Company, which deed Is
of record in Book 32, pago 139,
DeedRecords, Lamb County, Texas.

iou are commanded toappear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of tho
first Monday after tho expiration
of 42 days from tho date of issu-
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday tho 24th day of De-

cember, A.D., 1951, at or before 10
o'clock A.M., before the Honorable
District Court of Lamb County, at
tho Court Houso In Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 10th day of November, 1951.
Tho file number of said suit being
No. 32 16. Tho namesof the parties
in said suit are: C. P. Montgomery
as Plaintiff, and 1. PetroleumLand
Holding Company; 2. Petroleum
Land Holdlnc Comnanv. a corpora
tion; 3. All of tho stockholders of
Petroleum LandHolding Company,
a defunct corporation, their heirs
and legal representatives,the namo
and whereaboutsof each and all
of whom is unknown; 4. All persons
claiming any title or interest In
land describedas all of tho South
east Quarter of Section No. 32,

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield .
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We specialize In repairing Bulova

and Elgin watches. Nothing but
genuine factory materials usedIn

tho repairs. When your Bulova or
Elgin Is repaired here, you havo tho
samo repairs you would got at the
factory. All other makes also re-

paired. Two-da- servlco on most
repairs.Broken main springs, crys-

tals repaired while you wait We
stand behind our guarantee. BA-

CON JONES at Walters Drug and
ALVIS JONES at Madden-Wrlgh- t

Drug.

Need a Building

Build a Stran-Ste-el

QU0NSET

PMA Loans Available

For Details Contact

CURTIS HEARD

612 E. 15th St.
Phone981

Littlefield, Texas
I 75-8t- c

Ifc Very Economic

TiMOTHy i Tb

ti RiOrtr IfHlS JDOR&Si
AsO SUtAMON
MS HILL. TOI'LL Q71EHD r nn. n s

To Trt BEFont. AnE y
f?6HT
MATTER

WAV
J "-
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Legal Notice
TO: Pablo R. Polaclo,

You are hereby commanded to
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Lamb county at the
Court House thereof, in Littlefield,
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock a m.
of tho fhst Monday next after tho
oxplratlon of forty-tw- o days from
the date of tho Issuanceof this ci-

tation, same bolng tho 21th day
of December A, D. 1951, then and
there to answer Plaintiff's Petition
filed In said Court, on tho 5th day
of November, A. D. 1951, in this
cause, numbered3215 on tho docket
of said court and styled Adlllna
Menguiota Polaclo, Plaintiff, vs.
Pablo R. Polacio, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff alleges she was legally
married to defendantDecember11,
1918, and lived with him as his
wife until May 1, 1919; thatdefend
ant was guilty of excesses,cruel
treatment and outrages toward her
of sucha nature as to render their
living together Insupportable, and
that shewas compelled to separate
from defendanton account of such
treatment.

Plaintiff sues defendant for di-

vorce from the bonds of matrimony,
for restoration of her maidenname
of Adlllna Menguleta, and for gen
eral andspecial relief; as is more
fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition
on file in this suit.

Tho officer executing this pro-

cess shall promptly execute tho
samo according to law. and make
duo return asthe law directs.

Issuedand given under my hand
nnd the Seal of said Court, at of-

fice in Littlefield, Texas this the
6th day of November, A. D. 1951.
ATTEST:

Treva Qulgley, Clerk
District Court. Lamb County, Texas

(SEAL)
Nov.

Grantee.Abstract No. 226, situated
Block T, T. A. Thomson, Oiiginal
in Lamb County, Texas,under deed
from W. P. Davis to Petroleum
Land Holding Company, recorded
In Book 32, page 139, Deed Records,
Lamb County, Texas, as Defend-
ants.

Tho natuie of said suitbeing sub-

stantially as follows, to wit: To
recover title and possessionof all
the Southeast Quarter of Section
No. 32, Block T, T. A. Thomson,
Original Grantee,Abstract No. 226,
situated In Lamb County, Texas;
said suit being in the usual form
of trespass to try title, and con-

taining further allegations to the
effect that Plaintiff owns tho rec-

ord title to said land, and further
owns title to said land under the
three, five, ten and twenty-fiv-e year
statutes of limitation, and that
title Is presumedto bo in Plaintiff,
all as a result of peaceableand.ad-vers-o

possessionunder duly re-

corded deeds and claim of right,
and paymentof taxeson said prop-
erty.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the date of Its
issuance,it shall bo returned un-

served.
Issued this tho 10th day of No-

vember, A.D., 1951. Given under my
hand and sealof said Court, at of-

fice In Littlefield, Texas, this tho
10th day of November, A.D., 1951.

Treva Qulgley, Clerk
District Court, Lamb County, Texas

Nov. 6

SaferCoughRelief
When new drugs or old fail to stop
your cough or chestcold don't delay.
Crcomulsion containsonly safehelp-ful-,

proven ingredients and no nar-
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes right to the scatof the troublo to
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten-
der, inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteedto pleaseyou or druggist
refundsmoney. Crcomulsionhasstood
the testof many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rtlicvti Cougni, Chttt Coldi. Acutt Bronchitis

High Honors for

David Bthltn Su Joimi

fegtBM

TJTIGH HONORS havo been accorded for having tho besb
records in the 1951 National 4-- H Dress Revue, Farm nnd Home

Electric, Poultry and Tractor Maintenanceprograms in Texas.Their
awardswere educationaltrips the 30th National 4-- H Club Congress,
Chicago, November 25-2-9. Highlights of their recordsarc told below."

Applying the latest scientific Adam Wolf, Jr., 18, of Gaines--
developmcnts in poultry and egg
production to the home flock, and
thereby making a major contri-
bution towards the farm econo-
my, David Behlen, 15, of Gon-
zales, was named state winner in
tho 4-- H Poultry Achievement
program. In Club work seven
years, he has raised a flock of
4,538 New Hampshire Reds,
White Rocks, Vantresscs,Indian
River Cross broilers nnd Cornish
Hampshire Crosses. David lives
with his parents nnd his sister on
a 350-ncr- e livestock and poultry
farm. Ho has been president of
his 4-- H Club for tl.o past year.
His first project as a got
under way when his father gave
hirn a pig. At that time ho "made
a little profit and learneda great
deal." He has gone on learning
since then, and his profits have
climbed higher and higher.

David's trip was provided by
Dearborn Motors.

Electrically-minde-d Sue Jones,
18, of Iraan, has made the ef-
fective use of electricity pay off.
State winner in the 4-- H Farm
and Home Electric program, this
young lady has found easier nnd
better ways of putting electric
power to work. This has re-

wardedher with more leisuretime
and taken the drudgery out of
household chores. Tho full re-
sponsibility of homo management
has fallen on Sue for the last
four years but the use of many
electric appliances provided by
her father has made it possible
to continue her school and com-

munity activities. She is a fine
junior leaderandhaswon several
awards. In recognition, Westing-hous- e

Educational Foundation
presentedSue with the Chicago
trip award,

1 "

All of theseactivities arc conducted the direction of the Exten
sion Service of the State College and USDA

wSZ&&Ji sWl

If you uso tea bagswhen
Iced remember to uso six of
tho bags to four cups of

lot for about
utes, then strain, pour

Texas 4-H'e- rs

aii

nfr

to

under
Agricultural cooperating.

t
11 v r -

Adam WolJf. Bobblt Eicon

ville, has been judged Texaaw
champion in tho 4-- H Tractor)
Maintenanceprogram. ability!
to maintain and operate a trac-
tor skillfully has netted hist
family a sizeable saving in time,,
labor monoy, and has also
influenced others towards tho
proper use and care of mecha-
nized equipmenton tho farm. A
club member for eight years,
Adam became interested in trac-
tor maintenancewhen one of the
family's four tractors broke-dow- n

in the middle of threshing.
Since then he has attended tho

county tractor clinics and1
helped plan and run two of them.
He has given maintenance
demonstrations before4-- H Clubs

been county winner in this
program for the last four years.
Adam's trip was provided by the
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co.

To fashion a softly draped
dress or a tailored tweed, is
simple for Bobbie Bacon, 17, of
Angleton, 4-- H Dress Revue win-
ner in Texas. She has learnedto
choose, design and budget her
wardrobe to suit her individual
personality, has developed
poise and good grooming along
the way. Bobbie's prize-winnin- g

entry is a school outfit, also suit-
able for football games and
dressier occasions. It consists of
a straight skirt of golden brown
rayon corduroy, with a kick pleat
in back; a boxy jacket of lime
green corduroy lined with har-
monizing plaid; a cap-sleev-

blouse of the same plaid; and a
brown corduroy bill cap. Total

of the was $19.15. Ac-
cessories, including hose, bag.
shoes, gloves, were an additional
$9.92. Bobbie was the guest of
Simplicity PatternCo. at the Chi
cago Club Congress.

into lce-fllle- d tall glasses. Servo
with lemon (cut In wedgesso It's
easy to squeeze), flno granu-
lated sugar that dissolves quickly.

BY LOUIS RICHAftf

In all probability, the prescriptionyour doctor
writes for you canbe filled by anypharmacist
providing he has the called-fo- r ingredientson
hand. The important question, therefore, is
"How will the prescription be filled?" When
you placeit in our experiencedhandsyou have
every assurancethat it will be filled exactly as
the doctor intended it to be . . . that it will be
checkedand ed to make accuracydoub-
ly sure . . . that the instructions will be neatly
typewritten on the label . . . and that the price
will be a fair one.. It does make a difference
whereyou havea prescriptionfilled.

making
tea

boiling
wator; stand 5 min

stir, and
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Both Daughters Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Foltyn Santa 4 H.Winners
Miss Dorothy Foltvn jo.ij.-daughte- r

of Mr an I M-- - I

Foltyn of tiear Sudan will lea e
here Thur'dav afffrnoon for For
Worth, to Join the tuentyf.-Texa- s

farm hoys and girls who ili
reproaent thr state at th nation s
ton Club event of the year,
and leave Friday for the trip to
Chicago and the National 4-- Con-
gress.

The boys and girls from all parts
of the state, all winners of state
awards meriting a Congreu trip,
will go to Fort Worth to board the
Santa Fe Texas Chief for the trip

Tho SearsFoundationwill honor
member of the delegation with a
luncheonat the Western Hills Ho-
tel before they board the train at
2 p.m.

MIm Foltyn Is one of the four-
teen delegateswho is a winner of
tho Santa Fe trip to the Congress
and will receive her certificate of
award at the luncheon.

Itepresentlng the Texas Etten
slon Senice will be Director G. G.
Gibson, state director; Floyd

iptefr t1

Of

Fe -

Lv - s'ate 4 H crab )ea.e-- a J
M s Mildred Harris. ass'zz
-- u-e ib leader Also mafc c e
t i .U be County Agent B T

Ha of Ganiesrille aai C -- .. y
Home DomonstraUon Agen I 1 S,
HarnVrivht of Fort Worth

i Two years ago Doroth s s ;:
Kaihrtn Foltym, was awardeJ t o
Saau F trip to the National 4 H
Congreas Not rty U Mrs Xie M
Collin, Laab County Home Dem
onatraUon Agent, bursting w.th
pride, bat the Foltyn rtrls parents
rt; too.

Dorothy Is a Junior student
Lfttlefleld High school. She was
awarded the trip on her outstand-
ing record in club work in rec
reational ldership. sewing, cook
in, and interior decorating

Katberine Foltyn graduatedfrom
the local High school, with the
class of '45. She Is a sophomoreat
St Mary's at Notre Dame The
sisters plan to spend considerable
time together in Chicago while
Dorothj is there next week for the

Congress.

CHRYSLER DREAM CAR
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whcclbasc, the car is nnlv :. ,"UMl on ? 12o'i-inc- h

full hcad-roo- , ah a 1h hoSW W',h ,0W L,,e?P,n.K Iincs
Chairman of the Hoard of Chr.t ,rc ccls. K. T. Keller,
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WtartKO
GREETINGS

We are thankful ... for the many blessings
that have come our way this year ... for thebountifurharvest... for the loyal patronageofour friends and customers.

To all the folks of Littlefield and the trade
fn6rfvn,nSay...TBANK Y0U "risK for

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Visit Us For ... .

Daily Newspapers Candies
Magazines Gum
Tobacco and Cold Drinks

Cigarettes Popcorn
Shoe Shine

ROBBINS NEWS
STAND

NORTH PHELPSAVE.
Ll'ITLEFIELD

I
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Master Strgeant Yekta CTcVu

(left) and Master SergeantMus-

tafa Cetmer both of Istanbul,
Turkey, wondered about big tur--

keys since PresidentTrumansent
bird to President Is-m-et

Inonu of Turkey two years
ago. The two are shown on

PremiumsIn Boys'SteerShow At

Fort Worth Amount To 3,187
FOHT WORTH Perhaps the

most wi(if-l- ) toeted award of the
bos' show 01 the Southwestern
Eiosltlon and Fat Stock Show-- is
the bojs' grand champion steer
which th&n has an opportunity to
become the srand champion steer
of the exposition in competition
with the breed winners In the open
steer show, declare President--

I Breeders' Association, uith the
Manager V. II. Watt.

Freauently during the history of
J tho Fort Worth show the grand
champion steer of tiio ontim .

position has been shown by a boy
of re.cr

'Hnii in n.i.i..... . .u '.... Ner the...., ... u..u,ilu lw UJC premiums,
'he has reaped a ilch banest when
I

V

a

a

his steer was sold in the auction of
champions.

Premiums In the boys' steer
show-- amount tn Mi 87 nt u,iu
amount. ?C20 la offered by the
American Hereford Association,
(Ul by the American Shorthorn
Iireeders' Associationvine! $250 by
the American Aberdeen-Angu- s

toik Show matching these,W. A.
(Hill) King. Assistant Manager of
he e.posltlon and livestock sunpr.

Intendent, points out.
In order to compete In the hnv'

rhou. the boy must bo a momhni--

of a Club or the Fiiture Farm-
ers In Texas. BoyH of other states
are edglblo to competein the open
now, wnicn as the name Implies
is "open to tho world."
A boy may enter tu-- n atoma tn

the si tgles competition If he wishes

SudanElevator
(Continued lrom f.-iir-n n

li.' the Judge commented.
The Commodity Credit Coip. had

filed claims totaling nearly a mil-
lion dollars against Shannon on
sromids ho failed to deliver 30,797,
572 pounds of yellow mllo nnd
17.772 bushols of wheat all No. 2
grade, stored In his elevatorsunder
tho uniform grain stoingo agree-ment- .

The CCC alleged Shannon
"disposed of and converted to his
own uso" the stored grnln.

Tho petition alleged Shannon
holds property valued nt $450,000.
Tho nronortv In rnpnri,n.,i i...
Hens totaling $167,200 according
to the petition.

It further alleged that much of
Shannon's nronortv wn nrm.ii
after tho grain had been stored In
his elovators nresnmnhlv f- -.

proceedson tho grain.
Attorney Wlthorsnnnn tnM ..

men hlB client contendstho govern-
ment DrlCO On tllft irrnln l 4

Ilsh nnd also, that tho estlmnto on
tho amount of. grain stored Is out
of lino.
Tho governmentflguro is based on

tho market price including tho
freight, which will come off eventu-illy,- "

the lawyer said.
Tho government claimed tho

Brain was valued at $978,361.18.
Wlthorspoon said Shannon hasAgreed to an audit nf Ma i.nni,n

which will bo started In tho near
future.

liZfilHsTTtTtl r7i3S

ranch near Wichita Fails where
every one of the thousand birds
is considered a midgut if It
weighs less than 30 pounds. The
two Turks are stationed at Shep--'
pard Air Force Base as students
in the Airplane and Engine M-
echanics School. U S. Air Force

Photo via AP Photo

but few take advantageof this aa
tho amount of woik and attention
to bring ono steti to the proper
condition to haeu ihame to win
against tho keen competition s

a greatdeal of tune.
A boy must hae owned tho

steer prior to Sept i, 1931, and
must have taken care of tho steer
from Sept. 1 to opening day of the
Stock Show, Jan 2. The show
runs through Feb 3

To be eligible, a uoy must be 10
and under 21, piloi to Dei 31. Tho
leeding of the animal ami kiiiim

of this must be done un
supervision of a nmm

agent (or staff member of LMeii
slon Service) or vocational agilcul
turo teacher, and to qualify for
showing a steer, the boy must get
.i lucmuon irom one of these of-
ficials.

An entry must be shown by theboy (except when he hasmore than
ono entry In one class or can not
bo present). The patents aie no,
allowed to assist tho boy In the
show ring nor can tho county agent
or vocational agriculture teacher
lllOUgU tllOSO Offlclnls nr nn.n,i.
ted to assist tho boys in gettingthe steers lined up but must thenleave tho ring.

Steers must have been born be-
tween Sept 1, 1950 and Sept. 1

1951. They are divided in threeclassesbased on weight; oei 925
pounds; S25 to 925 pounds;nnd un- -

dor 825 pounds. Tim nnlmnla
be purebred, grade or crossbred.Ineachbreed the winners of tho threeW'elght Kmiins nnm,nl f ...
chnmplonshlp and reserve chain--

l'lunuuip, t
Then the winners of Herefords,

Shorthorns and Angus will be
mntched and the winner is theboys' grand champion steer

The next step Is to place thoboys Hereford champion besidetho open shwo Hereford champion
to oct-w-i Uie nost RtPPr nt T,I

u.u; similarly with tho Short-
horns and Antrim, ti.ho ..
fteors emerge as the best In their

e ureeds and then, fromthese three tho orn.i .' ..
Bteer of tho SouthwesternExposi-
tion and Fat Stock Show Is select-ed, with gold and glory ns the d

for the exhibitor! And thl- -

TooLafejroClassify
FOR SALE: Good Irrigated farm,good Improvements, close In. Also

Boo, small farm. Irrigated, close
In. Also good diy land farm, withgood Impiovemonts. Pin in o

oral dry land small farms, good
Improvements, close-- In. Sev-or-

ten acre tracts, close In. Sev-ora-l
good houses. List your prop,orty with mo. Seo Arthur Jones,

707 LFD Drive. Phono 335-M- .

77.1tp
FOR SALE: Two baby calves. Al-bc- rt

Neunschwander.Rt. 1. 77-lt- c

AVON COSMETICS
.See our line of AVON

Cosmetics . . . and look
through our --Christmas
cataloguefor lovely Chri-tma-s

Gifts.
SEE

Mrs. MAMIE TOEWS
at

506 W.est Fourth St.
or call 804 - J

77-41- -P

Liftlef ield Well RepresentedAt West

TexasChamberOf CommerceMeeting
Littlefield wan represented nt

last week's Atnarlllo 31th nnnunl
convention of West Texas Chnm-hi-r

of Commerce, by three rcprc-'- o

tames.Arthur P. Dukkiiii, liob
c ouell, and II. W. Armlstend, n
o xentlon which enthusiastically

t a 'pel Frank Kelley of Colorado
( i to head tho organization fot
i be omlng ear

The (onention was cnthtiMlnstlc
an 1 the attendance ono of the
greatest In the history of tho or-
ganization.

SenatorTom Connnlly, nnd Rep-
resentative George Mnlion, wero
both In attendance,nnd tho lntter

13 a scheduled program speaker
1 the closing momenta or the

ran ting Wichita Falls mntlo n
effort for deMgnntion as

thfHT.J convention city, but tho
contention left tho matter In the
hands of the directorate.

A full complement of officers
.and directors was elected. Dr
JArmlstead was reelected as n dl

onor from Lamb county.

(OFFICIAL records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following were Issued mar
riage license the past week, accord-
ing to records nt Lamb County
Court House

Urbano Vlllarreal and Mary Rod-rlque- z,

November 12.

Raymond Willis Wilson nnd
Katheiine Basey, November 12.

Felipe Galavez and Klena Alanz,
November 13.

Cstevnn Ramirez Gonzalez and
Victoria Perez, No ember 13.

nmlteilo Rlos and Tomnsa Iier-mude-

November II.
Victoria Reyes and Felicia Es

trnda, Novomber II.
Domingo Rev es ami .Inlln iWn..

vldez, November II.
Joso Jesus Flores nnd Carmen

Maldonado, November II.
John William Warren and AudraOrr, Novembei 16.
L'mlgdlo Reyes Jr. and Junnlta

ovhibitor might be a Future Farmor or Club bo-h- enco tho In- -

le.esi mat follows each step ofthe steei competition in the boys
show.

Similar requirementsnnd procedme are followed In the boys' lamband boys' pig competitionand,withsome vailntlons, the junior dairyhow. The winning entry In thoamb ami pig competition likewise
nimf S a fil,b8lnn' lnrvest of

and n large .eward Intho auction of champions.

Aqullnl, Novomhor 17,"

Gnrordo Rodrlqucz nnd Vlrglnln
Rochn, November ID.

Divorces
Only one dlvorco'-onq-o

wns fllod va, "chei, n,1
past week, nnd ).",.. '.ounberJj.f511tho

Francos Phillips V8 Ouy EffPhl?
wni

As
,hp

5J
litis. VnvomJ.orw...w.

ta.j MfkjtjL A 'm 'it.
Paliy Hirrti wh..

STRIPS to tho 30th National 4--

Riven four Lone SUr State mLk0np5tt
t,v-- r .'5. ".'" aiionni 4-- n Canning V"

Bettermethodsof doing every-da- y

homemnklnpskills proved to
V0. chnllcngo to Pntsy Hnrris,
1C, of Plninview. Her selectionasstnto winner in tho 4-- H Girls'
Record program proves thnt this
versatile young miss is first-rat-e

housekeepernnd manager.
Pntsy hnsbeen in club work sevenyearsnnd hascompleted30 proj-
ects, among which nro poultry,
clothing, canning nnd homo im-
provement. Her record shows 59
garments made,2.588 jnrs of food
canned, C30 chickens raised, ns
well as meal preparation andgardening. Oho of her favorite
projects wns the roflnishing nnd
upholstering of six piecesof fur-
niture for herbedroom.She is ac-
tive in nil community nctivitlcs,speaking beforo groups and on
tho local radio station nnd gives
generouslyof her musical talents
throughout tho county. Mont-
gomery Ward provided Pntsy's
trip nwnrd.

Growing garden has served
three-fol- d purposefor Joyce
Weber, 10, of Victoria, sUito win-
ner in the 4-- H Garden program.
Joyco hns supplied the family
with vnriety of fresh vege-
tables, reduced tho cash outlny
for food, nt tho snme time pro-
moting relaxation nnd good
health. Her trip nvvard was pre-
sentedby Allls-Chnlmer- s. During
tho four yenrs sho hns carried
gardening she hns raised 3,205
poundsof food, canning 887 jars
of it. Sho has alsobeen in clothing
for tho seven years of her 4-- H

Club work nnd taught crafts not
only to club girls but to ndults ns
well. Mrs. Fonda Graham,county
ngent, says that Joyce is known
throughout her community asgracioushostessand for her win-
ning smile.
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merits, improved
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Texas Stnfi t.v...
"till carries dem
un canninfr nnd clotlii
tinut3 nrtivo ( .v?
Kerr Glass furnished"
Vir..ic strip to Chlcij

V.tin,lInR improved
methodshas earnedit
4-- H field Crops nnx
hours nnd much effort!

icnrmns good farm pii
ue ci isrm

oui mo increafe per
cl'iction of food, feed
cropi nns more thanni
ocven years in
much inJividual rcjtirt
penment, particularly
of seed selection, h
Rav the titli nf tk,

licensed certified teed
the State. Ho hs r
projects, is nn outstudi
nnd has tra ned indr

for the last three jears
of 230 acres n fied
yielded him an average

acre. International Htr
vided Rnv's Chicago

All of theseactivities aro conducted under the direction of
. ... .eirtrt Caw --. il rii anEu.w.. ow ,..-- ui uie-- ouuc Agricultural ioiiege and USUA

.A;J-- At-

TO WISH YOU- -

I

Hinnlf ilme ! yearwhen to offer prayers
?hP n?2- l?e? io? our Americin Blessings . . . for
tiiniJv I 15s nch heritageof freedom and oppor--

to nnSr G Present ft of couraSG and strcng.tih

bright p;onn?is?rogress' ' ' ad for thfuturewith its

rioffie-fu- l
to our friends andcustomersfor their

nal voS
. It !P' derationand patronageduring the

beena pleasureto serve you.

RODGERS
FURNITURE

E. C. RODGERS, OWNEJR
-"- HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED- "-

Cross The Street Fm M,.l, Htl

j

205 PHELPS AVE. , mTTLEFI
llUHC AAI utf- - m
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ownfield Drops Close
ts;DistrictEndsIn

Drawing

iappy Affair

teCoaches

., that was held in

j School Superintend-jjarda- y

afternoonwas

at affair as larnsw
.toacerned. They all
Lie that they wero

ileir team had a snare
even If they uwnT

dj number drawn out

tii In the frame of
ace they had waited

week for the Wiiu- -

i Brownfielil and throw
te way tie that they

hive enough luck lelt
iy one. Coach Ratton

Jokingly tried to got
ureer of Urownfield

j to play a ping--

Icr the right to piny.
uies quickly refused
iilatheuasa master

ne:ting lasted only
:"j Sjpt Carl Macon
M the meeting to or--

j Se a .waph from
t x.u nr !o earlier In

Lt if the DMrlct ended
corete tha' the win- -

be designated with n
la three blank .22

Ipreer'eil by Levellanil
lit three shells wero
tcmbers one, two and

lEiphaltt, Morton head
' tie bell out of a hat

I set number two, which
Mi The meeting was
li MtllaffnM ifflololo
Jeudmadeplans with

officials to meet In
fciay.

: Llttlefleld presentat
'ereSunt. Joe Hutch- -

li Coach Jay Flkes and
pi Forrest Martin and

and Junior Hleh and
Coich Charles A. Hest--

lis Are Off

i Oliver

what off to Don Ollv- -
wit sports editor, who
'of the iear nfinr n.
V season visit to thn
Wball Held said that
w wildcats wouldn't

I er than third placo
t standings and that

i lie "gleenlni inn
'Was football teams."3l)neh0WHl7n. I

. -- w uu uui- -
1 U that thn trrnnt

bU sterling example
.;:"" ,(iDall that Is
'JM High schools.

to the Press box atjr rooting for tho
,J that Is repro- -

South Plnl l ....
"""" " uloffi,

szAVMSuakA

Ch,ritin..u.... nivenlty"Tin end
dive In In... .- -Ik - 10tt

ffm under
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KEEPING THE RECORDS . .

STRAIGHT
Soma recent stories released

havo mixed tho records of Coach
Flkes slnco ho came to Llttlefleld
so much that some peoplo Who
havo moved hero jeeently hardly
know how many games,titles and
ties ho has won.

Following Is a complete record,
yonr by year since.Flkes camo to
Llttlefleld In ID 1 1. In 1913, while
Coach Fikea was in his first year
of coaching at Hamlin, tho Llttlo-fiel- d

team won only one ball game.
Tho dlfferenco slnco Flkes has
Htarted la proved In the following
records.

1944
Littlofield won over Denvei City

for the championship,
but l03t to the Merkel Badgers In
Seel? StaftuAi tbi following 'week"
In the regional game by tho scoro
of 2G to 13. That yenr ho won 11
gamesand lostone. Llttlefleld tied
Sudan this year, but won on pene-
trations.

1945
Tho Wildcats again defeatedtho

Denver City Mustangs In the
game nndi defeated the

MonahnnsLobos 20 'to 7 for tho re-
gional tltlo In n game that was
played in Monahnns.This was tho
second regional championshipever
won by Llttlefleld. That year he
won 11 and lost one. Tho loss was
to Dallinger by the score of 19 to
H.

1946
Tho Wildcats won 11 straight

games before losing to tho Mona-ba- n

team 14 to 13 In tho regional
gnmo here at Seely Stadium. The
Cats played Seminole that year for
tho title and won over
tho Indians 55 to 20 In a game that
was played In Seminole.

194.7
This was the first year that tho

Cats failed to get Into tho playoffs.
Lovelland won the district game
that year, 19 to 7, In a gamo that
was played nt Seely Stadium. Su-

dan also handedthe Cats tho worst
defent they havo ever Buffered
slnco Flkes hascome here handing
them n 34 to 6 defeat at Sudan on
Thanksgiving Day. This year they
won eight and lost two.

1948
This was the most disastroussea-

son over Buffered by the Flkes-tutore-d

Cats. Tho north half ended
In a three-wa- y tie with Llttlefleld,

first quarter of the game In Aus- -

tin as Dawson tried to skirt his

Press

LITTLEFIELD,

Levelland and Sundown. Sudan,
.Morton and Muleshoe, the three
teams not in tho tie voted to let
Llttlefleld represent them In tho
dlstrn gamo with Post. Post do-fe-

tho Cats 11 to 0 for the dis-

trict ntle. That year tho Cats won
flvo games, tied two and lost three.
Tho ties were with Hoscoo and
Seminole. Tho lossesto Urownfield,
Sundown and Post.

1949
The Cats lost their first gamo to

Dalhart 14 to 0 but went on to win
the next li gamesand the state
championship by dofeating tho
Muxia Black Cats in Abilene 14 to
0. Sudan tied the Cnts again this
year 7-- but Llttlefleld easily won
the gamo on pen9tratlons.VThelr
record this year was 14 wins and
one loss.

1950
Llttlefleld, hard hit by gradua-

tion, won eight straight games be
foro dropping their last gamo to
Levelland 26 to II. A game with
Hoscoo was cancelled and cut the
Cats one game short of their reg-
ular ten games, the numberallowed
by tho Texas Interscholastlc
League.

1951
The Cats were picked by the

sport writers for tho first tlmo
slnco Flkes has come here not to
finish any better than third place.
So far the Cats have won eight
gameswhile losing only two, both
by extra points. They will repre-

sent tho district against Kermlt
this week in the playoff.
Tho two losses have been to Semi-
nole 26 to 24, and Lovelland, 14 to
13.

Total this up and counting the
two ties with Sudan as victories
because tho Cats won them both
on penetrationsthe Cats have won
76 gameswhile losing only 12 and
lying two.

They havo won one North half
two

championships,four district cham-

pionships, titles, 2

championships and one
state championship. Wo don't know
of nny coach in tho stnto that has
a better record. All Llttlefleld Is

proud of the progress that Flkes
has mado and considering the fact
that ho had no assistantwhen ho

first came hero, Increases to rea-

son for prnlso.
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Southern Methodist University
fullback Jerry Norton crashes
into the line for a short gain In

Two conference games wero
played last week in the, final games
of the season In District

Thursday night tho Muleshoe
Mules moved the Morton Indians
into the cellar when they handed
them a 6 to 0 defeatin a gamethat
gave the Mules tho fourth placo
spot,Justa notch aheadof Mjorton.

Tho Wildcats ended the Brown-fiel- d

Cubs chanco of a clear tltlo
when they knocked them out of the,
undofeated ranks to knock tho DIs-tri-

Into a three way tlo. Little-fiel- d

earnedthe right to represent
tho District in a drawing held at
Lovelland Saturday.

DISTRICT A

SeasonStandings
Teams VV L Pet.
B: ownfield 8 1 .850

Llttlefleld 8 .800

Levelland 8 o '.800

Muleshoo 4 6 .400

Morton 1 9 .100

District Standings
Teams W L Pet.
Llttlefleld 3 1 .750

Urownfield 3 1 .750

Levelland 3 1 .750'
Muleshoo 1 3 .250

Morton 4 .000

A national weather bureau was
established In 1870 under tho su-

pervision of tho Army Signal Corps.

Only ono gamo was played In

Dlstilct 2-- last weekend In tho
last weok of play. Tho Sprlnglako
Wolverines handed tho Whltefaco
Steers n 34 to 0 licking before a
small crowd of about 300 fans at
Sprlnglake. It was parents nigni
for tho Wolvorines hhu ihu u buu-cessf-

finish to a no so successful
season.

Dlmmitt has already won the
District titlo with Otlon running
second. Amherst ended up in tho
thrld placo spot while- Sprlnglako
occuplod the cold cellar.

Sprlnglako started rolling on

tholr second piny onco thoy held
tin, hall as Itichard Stockstlll

"All the

the game with Arkansas In Dal-

las. No. 51 Is SMU center Dick
Hightower. Arkansasplayers are

havo been sent out to
schools in this sectionof tho coun-

try for tho Amherst high school

which will bo In tho gym Jan. 17,

18 and 19.

JeanPatterson Is a n

for tho girls
team. There Is a of a
good team among tho girls this
year.

Tho girls show promlso
of helping to make the team a sue-ce's- s

this year: Junnlco
Mnry Jo Joy Hnrmon,
Lawanda Terrell, Lou Berry, Tlsh

and Norma Hao
on Pago 5)

nnd raced60 yards for a

Later In tho QuarterTacklo Wayne
Davis a pass
on tholr eight yard lino nnd danced
over. Davis then kicked his first of

four extra points,
After a scoieloss second period

tho opened tho last
half with a bangas Tailback Fuzzy
Watson ran tho klckoff 80 yards
for a A few minutes
later Dale 55

yards, but was downed on tho
two. Hlgglns then car-ile- d

over. Tho final tally was made
In tho fourth canto when a d

pass rrom liiggms to warson

to 0

In

GameTo
ThreeWayTie

Xnmb (tomttn Xtxthtv
It's

No. 77

back Dean Pryor (44) and guard
J.m (79). SMU wpn the
game 47 to 7. AP

and Happy will play
their football game at

nfternoon
nt 2 p.m.

of the two
schools met In
and choso tho site. met
Happy for the

in 1947 at Tulln, with the Cow-
boys coming out on top, 7--

Tho Panthers from
winners of District, copped the

on the final day of
the season.Happy raced through
Its schedule in District
3--

at tho
meeting were Supt. Chester Bord-
ers and Coach Harvey Tubb. Supt
Daniel Russ, Coach Otis
and Asst. Coach Howard Batson

Hnppy.

Grated Is delicious add-

ed to sour creamand served with
cold boiled salmon for a

main course.

Morton IndiansLands In
Celler In Final Standings

Whifharral PanthersPlay Host To Happy

CowboysThanksgivingDay At Levelland

BasketballTourney

ScheduledTo Be

Held At Amherst
Invitations

invitation basketball tournament

returning
bnskotball

possibility

following

Atkinson,
Itoblnson,

Slommons Hufsted-(Continue-d

touchdown.

Intercepted Whltefaco

Wolvorines

touchdown.
Crawford senmpojed

Whltefaco

SpringlakeWolverinesTake34

Victory OverWhiteface Last Game

News While News"

Sperrlng
Wlrephoto

Whltharral

Lovelland, Thanksgiving

Representatives
Plalnvlew Saturday

Whltharral
champion-

ship

Whltharral,

championship

undefeated
competition.

Representing Whltharral

Holladay,

iepresented

cucumber

hot-weath-

ii

LITTLEFIELD . Pos.

Bill Brantley, 151 RE
Freddy Howard, 164 RT
Loyd Williams, 137 RG
Jeff 150 C
Don Nichols, 141 LG
Cam Jordan, 187 LT
Doug Perkins,146 LE
R. L. Rhoten,167 QB
M. C. Northam, 171 FB
Joe Walden, 159 TB
JackieBeckner, 162 BB

M. C. N0RTHAM

MAKES TWO GOOD

LONG RUNS

Wildcat Line Is

Main FactorIn
Tie-Earni- ng Game

The Llttlefleld Wildcats did tho
impossible again last Filday night
as they knocked the only undefeat-
ed team in Class AA in West Tex-
as off the list by beating them 20
to 13. Their never-say-dl-e attitude
was rewarded Saturday when they
were chosen to represent District

in the state playoffs in a
drawing held at Levelland.

Llttlefleld played a different
brand of football than they had so
far this year as the blockerspaved,
the way for the backs.They didn't
wait till the second half to stmt
playing either as they took tho
opening klckoff on their own 30
yard line and begandriving for a
scoie. They moved the ball inside
Cubs territory but finally had to
punt and the punt got off by Quar
terback R. L. Rhoten rolled dead
on the Cubs eight yard line. Tho
Wildcats forced Brownfield to punt
without letting them makea single
first down. The ball rolled deadon
the d line and after Nortnam
failed to gain his first try at tho
line, Joo Walden took tho ball,
headed to the left and cut down
the sidelines nnd ran 50 yards to
score standing up. Northam blast-
ed over the extra point and Llttle-
fleld led 7 to 0.

The Cubs came roaring back nnd
look the opening klckoff on their
own 30 yard line and moved thi
ball to the Cats eight yard line in
12 plays. From there, Don Boyd
passed to Jerry Anderson for a
tally and Howard Swan ran over
the extra point to tie the ball gamo
at 7 to 7.

The Wildcats took the opening
klckoff on their own 20 yard lino
and launched another successful
drive to paydirt. It also took tho
Cats 12 plays to move the ball to
the Cubs 13 yard line featuring a.
40 yard smash by Northam. Wal-
den ran the ball over from tho 13
and again Northam rammed over
tho point. The rest of tho second
quarter was scoreless and Llttle-
fleld was in the lead of a 14 to 7
scoreat the half. Brownfield drove
to the Cats one-yar-d line late In
the second quarter but fumbled
and Guard Keith Streety fell on tho
ball for the Wildcats.

Llttlefleld held the Cubs after
they took the second halfkickofC
and forced themto punt. Northam
fumbled the punt and Brownfield
recovered the ball on the Cats 14
yard line. This didn't get the Wild-
cats rattled however and thoy tooVc

over four plays later on the 15.
Keith Stieety and Bill Brnntley, le

ends for the Cats, as well
as the entire Cat team played
heads-u-p defensive play In stop-
ping tho Cubs on their goal line.

Llttlefleld fought the Cubs to a
standstill until just before tho end
of the third quarterwhen the Cubs
ngaln drove to the Cnts one-yar-d

line. They again fumbled and this
time Jncklo Beckner recoveredtho
ball on the 14 ynrd strlpo. It took
the Cats only eight plays to movo

(Continuedfrom Pago 4)

KERMIT

J. Krodell, 165

D. Williams, 190
J. Burns, 165
J. Boff, 160

K. Wharton, 170
K. Ives, 205

C. Williams, 160
B. Almond, 175

B. Carr, 185
Dond Handlin, 150

B. Mitchell, 155

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP FOR

Friday'sGame

Brantley,

risa

I
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What Folks Are Doing
In And About Amherst
VISIT RELATIVES CALLED TO ALBUQUERQUE children of Pep spent Sunday In

Mrs. Dean Herrnlg and son of Joe Drandstatt was called to Al the home of her parents, Mr. and
Hereford are visiting relatives In buquerque Sunday night due to the Mrs. Pet Thompson.
Amherst and Llttlefleld this week. Illness of his sister. j

VISIT IN COULSON HOME
MrtrrD. L. Crlswell and Mr. and

3Irs. Charles Coulson of Lubbock
spent Sundayevening In the home
of Mrs. Emma Coulson. Mrs. Cris- -

well remained here until Tuesday.

CO TO HILLSBORO
Mrs. C. A. Duffy, Jr. and children

spent the past week In Hlllsboro
lth her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W

IV. SIddons.

VJSITORS IN LONG HOME
Cuests in the Ted Long home

were Mr. and Mrs. Olen RJley and
children of Hobbs. N.M.

WEEKEND HERE
Mr and Mrs. John Blair and chll

dren of Albuquerque, N.M. spent
the weekendwith the A. A. Blair
family.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mrs. John King of Sprlnglakewas

a guest In the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs, Charles Ledger, Monday

VISIT PARENTS
Norma and Nita Blair spentSun

day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Blair.

GUESTS IN KAY HOME
Sunday guestsin the home of Mr.

and Mrs. V. D. Kay were Itev. and
Mrs. Elvin Incram of Llttlefleld.

VISIT IN HOME
T Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmy Hartley

of Lubbock spentthe past weekend
in the Bob Crawford home.

ATTEND AIR SHOW
i Dr. and Mrs. Charles Ledger at
tended the air show In Amarillo
Sunday. They were accompanied
home by his son. Cpi D. L. Ledger.
an instructor In the Air Force

VISIT FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill English and

baby of Lubbock spent Sunday In
Amherst visiting friends.

SUNDAY IN HOME
Mr anJ Mrs Ben Greener nad

RED GROSS BRINGS EARLY THANKSGIVING
TO FAMILIES HIT BY FOUR-STAT- E FLOODS

HHEanLK Wmkmr fmWmX ?4Jrv tHaW f TLLLLLLLI
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andlltaoi were thaSklul'md"1"11'" ln K1- - Mtaoutl, Oklahoma
lhad worked for ffit many had lost they
was greatest, with f dffi1101 Clty' 8ans".

llj nomS3 damaged. Red
in rebuilSVSd SrtnM5Wh(.,t!a,HlJf55'410'550 ' Ptnce
"PPer Photofa Rod worker Pmt2.ta thai county alone' In the
of damage in ! AretinJ? Sh wreckage of a housc' typical
to estimate its rVDlfmen? nJl0Ur,daIe dlstrlct3 of Kansas city,

or damaged rUr States' 32'057 homcs we
toiSrSfttfe flmd S2i " Moberly- - beI- - 'eft. whoseneu-- houseone of oo proM-bui-lt completed in
Red Cros on S!torbePra'Gred,h0or""'l1 TTu K County 'by ffi

Have been gramed"to'SSnn Hinff' !l0t lwS?-,ot- an $3.045SOffJl
four-stat-P Anon , oP n. repairing 400 homes in. the

r-- 3 ni

CRAWFORD

THOMPSON
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destroyed

Wyandotte
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TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR CAR I
We Specialize in Service On

DIESEL ENGINES

PARKINSON GARAGE
1015 East Ninth St. on Levtlland Cutoff
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GO TO LUBBOCK
Raymond Cantrell made a bus!'

nesstrip to Lubbock Monday.

SHOP IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tomeswere

shopping In Lubbock Thursday.

RETURN FROM HUNTING
Archie May, Mrs. H. E. Aiken

and son Robert returned this week
from hunting deer in New Mexico.

VISIT PARENTS i

Pfc. Billy Davis, who is stationed '

in San Angelo spent the Armistice
Holiday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Davis.

LE" CONVENTION, f.A...,r TT.aMk .. aviauuc .CUJU.U..S aiiemiPri nn
American Legion Convention in
Brownfleld Saturday and Sunday.

VISIT IN AMHERST
Mrs. Garland Adams of Hereford

was an Amherst visitor on Wed-
nesday. The Adams are former Am-
herst residents.

jVJSITOR IN HANKS HOME
Cpl. Billy Hanks stationed In Al-- i

buquerque. X.M. was a visitor in
the P. S. Hank home over the week-
end.

RETURNS TO BASE
Pfc Gerald Enloe returned to his

base in Wichita Falls after spend-ni-g

the weekend in Amherst with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Enloe.

TO GO TO HOUSTON
Miss Chloe Harris left Tuesday

for Houston where she will spend
the Thanksgivingholidays.

VISIT IN WILSON HOME
Captain and Mrs. Ranby Wilson

and son of Wisconsin "were guests
in the A F Wilson home Sunday.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
Miss Patsy Adams of Hereford

was dismissed from the Amherst
Hospital Friday. ..
EARTH VISITORS

Mr. anil Mrs. w n t .." " ". junta oiEarth wereAmherstvisitors Thurs--
uay.

...

I Mr. and Mrs. Hubert WllllfordspentSaturdaynight and Sundayin
Paducahwith his parents.

Brig.Gen.Bowen,jr.
Hay Lead

Paratroopers
By CARTER DAVIDSON

AP Newsfeatures

SUPREME ALLIED HEAD-QUARTER-

Europe Likeliest' nominee for boss of any paratroop
unit the Allied Armies may form
In Europe is a tough infantryman
who made two behind-the-Ilne-s

drops in Korea and then fractured
his back practicing for a third.' Brig. Gen. Frank S. Bowen, Jr.,says "paratrooplng is my business.
It's the greatest kind of thrill a
man can have."

Right now Gen. Bowen is out of
businessas a paratrooper,but very
busy as deputy chief of the plans,
policy and operations staff in Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower's Supremo

j HeadquartersAllied Powersln Eur--

i ltk Asn
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SPRUCE-U-P KIT

After Shire Lotion. Talcum, Fine
Hur Drcsiinf, Soap and choice of
bfuih Of bruihlcti
Sharing Cream. Qq plu,

f-

TgVERYTHING a man needs for
good grooming, conveniently

packaged in leakproof containers
and compactly boxed for stowing
away in minimum space.

'HIS Toiletries are a favorite with
discriminating men. The new 'HIS
good grooming formulas contribute
to added comfort.

Travel size units 50c each, plus tax.

REESE
Texas
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Soon after this picture wa
taken, all three Texas Marines
were-- wounded In action In Korea.
Left.to right are: Pfc. Howard C.
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. How.
ard Smith, Rt. 5, Lufkin; Pfc
Joe W. Looney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. w. Looney, Lufkin, and

opo (SHAPE).

Under his much-decorate- d Army
tunic Bowen still wears a bulging
plaster cast that covers his frac-
tured back.

And under the urcent Rcliminio
of work he is now doing he still
nurtures the hope that SHAPE will
decide to havo a paratroop batta
lion anu that he wll be nlokp.i t

commandit.

"I like working with men ln the
paratroops,"he says. "They are tho
best-traine- d men in any army, andthey have a spirit for their dutiesthat makes it p.irv in ,,.....iJ -- " vuwuiuuuthem. Besides I like it myself."

Born In Army Family

Gen. Bowen rnnnto Co.. r-- -- i
. "
uvmv town oecausehis mother

lives there nnu-- imt . . t
Into an Army family in the Philip.

, jwra ago. iie ims livedmostof his life in Army camps, and
- w.v ouiuu auri oi career forhis son, now a San Franciscohigh

school student.

Bowen was a colonel when he
made his first combat drop in Ko-re-

Ho "hit the silk" with 3,700
men at Sukchon, north of Pyong.yang. It was when the United Na-- t

ons forces wero pressingnorth ofthe 3Sth narallnl. nn,i m,
troopers' mission was to cut'off
iuu neu reiraie.

It Slprf.f.r1nil. en ...ll .i.i nayj nvil lU!U uowenwas made a brigadier on the spot,but didn't learn of it for about fourdays because he was fighting hisway out of encirclement.
How He Broke Back

A short time lnnt-- , ,i ,

with about tho same number oftroops at 'Munsan, near where theU.N. nnd Cnhimnnic v.ir t
since been having truco talks, but

'

.wi ui wio ume was well inside !

":u lines.

After that rtnu-o- o,t .i"" """ "i para--troopers were given a rest, butmade practice jumps just to stay
keen. Oh ono of these, Bowen was

"" "'-'- i o" me ground whena gUSt Of Wind fllnno.t l.i
and ho landed on his back and end-e-dup in a fracture cast.

PtefctM.. . .
SPRUCE-U-P

and TRAVEL
SETS

E7
TRAVEL SET

After Shirt Lotton, Talc
"? V?1 choice of brmh
ot biu.hln ShariojCteam The ret.

$1.50 ft'

DRUG
Phone500

fl5

Littlefield,

Pfc. Joe G. Walker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Walker of Rt. 1.
Huntlnoton. They are shown In a
rest camp after 15 days of com-ba- t.

They were all wounded when
they returned to action. Extent
of their injuries was not an.
nounced. ap Photo

SudanGymnasium

Dedicated

November20
Sudan High school's now gymna-

sium was dedicated Tuesday,Nov.
20, In a program beginning nt S p.m.
A. A. Dooley. sunorlntpmlont nf
schools has announced. Following
tho dedicatorynrocrnm. thnr no
an exhibition basketball game be
tween members of the Texas Tech
cage squad.

WANTS U. S.
EMBARGO LIFTED

SINGPORE LP) Hong Kong
manufacturerswho nttended a re-
cent economic conference here
with American officials hope to see
tho U.S. embargo on raw materials
to Hong Kong lifted.

They escortedE. E. Schellbacher
and Eugeno Bradi'rmnn of the De-
partment of Commerce around
their exhibits nt the Happy World
Exposition hero. Tho idea was to
let tho Americans see for them-
selves that goods manufactured
from American raw materials were
mainly Intended for v- -. .

SouthesatAsia.
rV spokesman from thn Unm. t.--

Chinese Manufacturers Unionpointed out the its nm,-.- r

aimed at preventingessentialgoods
.uiu i.owing to Red China has

hampered Hong Kong's Industrial
oxpanslon.

Get the
PI i

CHECK THESE

fti i cr.ocuuuiN AVE.

! Blind, LeadsHandi
. By TED McKENNA
' AP N ewafeaiurea.

j

RAM n pnn rnur . . .. ... "i---- - vw, -- nu ii rnuio mo. ,ler hl
chnnlc. nL tha Saji Dlego ,lnvnl r "Ital, M, ' fSBtntlon who waj hllmln.t In Of Tl.ii '.'Uk,
manuuvwa in Hawaii In 1911 is one

Ua,
School V Cl

Ul " k;.ui?bu uuuaieraor the gov 6r he
uiiiMiuuin. empioy-uie-nnndlcanne-d u a" and . 'nrocrnm Mm. . 6m. - 'ill h, .

--u

"Disability la no drawback to 'nL0 filnc he?a '
ability." anya Andrew "meur-- H

Mills, ono of more than pi, J"," ' "hanr-- ''cally handicapped worker' l,le8 here ?$
ployed by the navy in this aiea.

Mflla ftnnta Bi.nol-li- .. i ....

- rn. iiu mi .

......u wvmiun niiiTi-ii- i i niii if i.. - i ''TStino,) D..'strumentsby touch and sound andaligns and checks tho electrical out. nSlf ttou?
1"" "'u" uiemronio Gauintnn,. i .- - i

nt tho naval stntlon. (l
fl,0ro aap

A former resident of Honryette vn!! W?tker lth
.Okln.. Whom hln mnll,nr f. Of hani...., , .. """ ",,D- - er-- am . ;-- "-p.

wo i4. Miiis, uvea, Mills started lo " nnab
Wnrk nt thn nip unl... .... .. In mlill I .nwuu tu mnntim . ''.iiiun in ...r V"Q wICSnm nni! .i..

Ills supervisors say ho Is doing !!?1Bm1eMen6wi! zS
.... juu, uim umi ms ox - "termors,
ceptlonnl efflcloncy sets a high !,,!' ""shteri, Z
standard for ., erap,vee8on Jh--rfj

; " paj!

""' ouing unniicd, Mills, who
had boon doing norlnl nhntnt-nni.- ..

nnd relief mnpplng in tho Marino cannJ?J0?'16 8e

Corps, wns sent to lhiin.iniKi ... '. vlch)solss

Naval hospital where ho was the over IT & tln

first man to finish training under na fh0 bn6?1"8 h

StarState4--H Winner.

eaBHa1fr.$ BaB "v4 bbbbbbbbbV bbI

o9.r L.n0.r., jr. A 6, 1mb

records in the 1951 National 4-- AcJ
membon, fiAnV ZStllnZ..... hkii ictunia loiiow:une oi tne highest honors be--
stowed on 4-- H Club boys and
girls is the 4-- H Achievement
award. Stntc-wid-o recognition for
brilliant records in achievement
hns been accordedRoger (Jackie)
Lnndcrs, Jr., 19, Menard, nnd
Ann Nimmo, 10, Banquetc. Not
only was their record in d-- II Club
work outstanding, but they have
earned respectnnd admiration in
their communities for service to
others.

Roger has been a club member
for nine yearsand hns completed
18 projects. In 1947 ho won the
state award in tho Texas sheep
nnd Goat Raisers contest and re-
ceived a trip to the National Club
Congress. He wns also a member
of the state winning teams in
grnss judging (1949), livestock
judging team (1948), nnd in wool
nnd mohnir judging (1919). He
attended the National HI Club
Camp in Wnshingtori last Juno
as n statewinner. As a freshman
at Tcxns A. & M. last year, he
was chosen as tho outstanding
student in agriculture.

Ann has completed41 projects
during her six years as a club
member. Sho lives on a 980-ncr- e

farm with her parents. Sho has
excelled in food preservation,
foods, clothing ana home im-
provement. Ann has received
many nwnrds for exhibits and
her participation in judging con-
tests.Sho chosen as the Gold
Star girl in 1950 nnd attended
the State 4-- H Round-Up- . Shois
AlkUIIUlIl tllU AIU) UI1U IIIUUDWIUTI
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College, Kingsville, Td
si SL'L ni turn M;tJ

symbolizing achicvemed
club boy and one nf
was presented to eid
national Committee oi

Girls CltiK W'nrV tv
sicned Mnwt'.ilk- - .
well-know- n tiilr,t,..

ltadm
tics and an excellent j
Club nnd communit
sLite honors for Gen

ti, Urookesmith, ind
r,uuanK, is, Ban Ante
4-- H LcadcrshiD nrom.

Gene served his dob
dent and secretarydi:
years in club work. H

elected president for tl
4-- H encamnment nd

tended three ststp

Ups." Gene has col
taken top honors with

demonstrationslor the
years.He lives on a ur
nnrents 15 miles froi

wood where he and kl
arc partners in regijteJ

bouillut sheep program.!
Virginia has been a V

four vp.ir. Harm? wn

she won the Danforth Fa

Awnrd for the most "

girl in the county.She 1

n n Junior leaderandI
to go to the district al
recreational leader.

The wntrh nu'.ird
enntnit tn rfirK rtf tkf5i

people by Edward Fossj

prcsiucni oi iisou u i
cago.

-- T
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All of theseactivities nro conducted under tho direction of thj

Service of the Stnto Agricultural College and L'SDA (xi
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Outstanding

WILSON'S
4 PieceBath Set, complete, only $215.00

TERMS
iso licensedplumberworking out of yard)

ifS; Sjockof Inch Ply Wood,perf t. . . .
.32

24x24WeatherStrippedWindow Unit $ 16.95

Linoleum,Calif. Pattern,peryd. . . .$ 1J
2 A Inch Trim, perft. . .W

3 Inch Base,per ft .10

E. L WILSON LUMBER COMPAQ

r..Ju8toff

Trir"l'.Somt

Inlaid

East Ninth Sf m:u.., KA

VZ" ",,s"rr"Jr:. r.nci D
PHONE817--J Lll ILor- i-

--fetialiteiixrj
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WashingtonService
p SpCcial

princess

nake of SU

UeataboutTex--

rried visit to

ft"" IS
W .ST. 1Z. '

wm" ' :
. oa for the yal

Lbeti (who Is tho

RtH

V.VOV

jno'jn."'
She that she would

llko vlBlt Texas, to which Pick-
ett replied, "Lady, you Tint
standing

T.ho Duke, standing nearby ;ns
ilr. and Mm. Pickett
greetings with tho poko
up tornsk tho wlioro
his TexaB Btar was. To this, In true
Texas stylo. PIckott rallantlv

tho eyes of my wife;"
Hep. and Airs, waiter HopurB'Ot

i the Drltish I'nmpa alsomatlo a point of Invlt
L too Pickett of ing tho royal couple to WestTurns

he enmo. general and tho In
JfU Texan

tiled out, chib, - miiuii nnu ncr litis- -

FAFF
THE AMAZING ft -- IN- .

WING MACHINE

ilijct dialing o rocflo Ihofi h wtld-tomo- n

I CrcMf

IF DOK THI

dan

mjm twtoi

H'8hvv

PFAFF

I I

AND

remarked

Invitation."

exchanged
Princess,

Congressman

l)lli-n,,,I-

Panhandle
particular.
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43il9v9M5UV

lilpBSn
IIIions UDholsterv

ing Machine Shop
it. L1TTLFFIELD Phone89
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Eigfllan! TW; win.
wn.; C!'..ro" Wortb a"J Fmnk
4he oooii ,'r t0 8rC0t

When the doorkeeper of tho
tlouB.nw,,,,r M,ller- -

tho chamberhePointed to the presiding officer'schair and told her that the p esmSpeaker s Sum

t"'at Tc "- - bdlS; " n8Cr U)an any other manIn tbo Malory of Uie nation,un tlio wnv nut nr i. . .
" iubami with a packed

uiiarauer,
gallery of spectators lookltiif ,. .,... ,...

ioPPSondrtoorhanXwfthPtai'
" ,K'ucra' ilelcn Loolse,9. and Mellnda, G, who were standIng near their father.

Texas lends nil n..ti ...
ilU.Bh.r.,J,l.-ta8e- t,f

V "'smvays under con- -

i"1?"' n..re.nort ' the public
'""M uureau BJ10W3.

Texas Is credited trittt ?-- n- -
as of Oct. 1, 1951. '

in addition, the stato had 101
nillOS Of hichirnvn tn .i.ii i

nao been approved but not yet
iu.u umier construction.

Estimated coat r , m.
roads now being built is ?G0,32D,--
wuu. uiu roana rnr i,ii, i

iioys Itanch. Tnt an .rm .t.
nn official nostmnrir i,.
Ing out from the youth rehabilita-
tion center in the lanh.iniit

Decision to make It a fourth-clas-s

postofflce was reachedby tho
post office department after Itop.
Walter Hogors of Pampareported
to It that the volume of mail ortg-ignatln- g

there is far greater than
at many regular post offices.

The average month will show
720 first-clas- s letters being posted
there, SCO arriving along 19
dally newspapers. 120 mnpnnna
and packages, Kogcrs said.

Hoys Ranch was founded in 1S39
by Cal Farley, AmarlDo business
man.

Tho State Denartmont rinnan't.
nave a breakdown bv statesnf th
band visited tho Capitol tho next
tiay t..ey found about50 or GO mem-
bers of Congress on liand to greet
them in the House chamber. Be-
sides Pickett and Rogers, Reps,
origin of Its diplomatic nersonnnr
stationedthroughout Latln-Aceric-

but Texans seem to predominate.
A department official handling

personnel matters, speaking unof-,- '
flcially, said:

"I don't think there's any ques-
tion but that moro of our people
In embassies throughout Central'
American and North America nro
from Texas than from any other
state.

Thero'a a reason. They havei
grown u ns nelchborsto tho Moxi.
cans. Many of them have been bi
lingual since childhood, and they
understand the Latin-America- n

tomnerment better then the ave
rage personfrom other states."

Two Texnns. lnelilentnilv. nro ton'
men In tho divisions of the Stato'
Department headquartershero
which aro concernedwith relations
of the AmericanRepublcis.

Tom Mann of Laredo is deputy
assistant Secretaryof State for

affairs. Richard R.
Rubottom of Corslcana is deputy
director of the office of Meddilo
American affairs.

Tho now U.S. ambassadorto
Venezuela, confirmed by tho Sen-

ate last Oct. 2, Is FletcherWarren.
4 ...!.. nf Wnlfn rMtv nnrl stilliv iiimio ui ,,.- - w..j -
legal resident of that community,

Warren graduated at tho Univer-r,- .

f Tovno in 1Q21. The
old diplomat entered tho depart
ment's foreign service laie mm

V E E D O L
L SAVES FUEL-- by reducing power

blow-by- .

2. SAVES TIME-- by avoiding break,

down delays.

3. SAVES REPAIRS-thro-ugh s""
resistanceto hear and wear.

4. SAVES 0IL-o- od tot 150 !

between change in gajohoe-fwlw- j

iraaors; etsoil consumption m

tractor.
5. SAVES TRAaORS-withoapro- eoc.

tion that ure loa$, economical

KTce.

with

R VEEDOL TRACTOR OIL refined 100 from

uKAUfUKt) PENNSYLVANIA cruoe ou-i- nc wvu w
Pennsylvaniacrude. Veedor rich, extra oiliness, fuper-toug- h

body, anyuang resistancelo extreme heat and pressureassure

dependable,effectivelubrication. Ask foe 150-Hou- r Veedol . . .
ne thrifty tractor oUI

m. Bill vrnr mt na h i u s amb... m ztEmTzm
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'scar P. Wilemon
a 84-Litt-

lefield Phone 32

'3

ir. after serving briefly stu--
"iii supervisorof tho TexasSchool
for the Deaf.

AlthOUCh nn llntn nrn m.niui.i.
Hhowlng by states tho legal resl- -

uences or thoso In LntlnmoH0..
service, a check through tho rec-
ords showed a number of Texans
holding important positions at var-
ious embassies.

Hero are thumbnail blographclal
sketchesof some of them:

Georgo D. Wlnstead, 50, former
city editor of tho HoustonPostand
in chargeof publications at Texas
A&M Collego from 1338 to 1947
went to Mexico with tho

dlseaso commission In 1917.
Now stationed in Managua, Nicar-
agua handling tho "Campaign of
Truth" program.

Kennedy M. Crockett, 31, a na-tlv-

of Klngsvlllo but a legal resi-
dent of Laredo. Attending Arling-
ton Stato Collego and tho Univer-
sity of Texas. Sorved as a vice
consul at Nuovo Laredo, Mexico.
Served In Honduras In 1916, and
is now in Mexico City handling
visa applications of Mexicans and
other personswanting to visit this
country.

GIvon Parsons, 39, former Abi-
lene retail shoo store owner who
worked as a ship yard supervisor
In Houston during World War Two.
An attacheof tho embassyat Bogo.
ta, Colombia, he entered foreign
service in 1914. Served at Mata-moro-s,

acrosstho Itlo Grande from
Brownsville. He went to Costa Rica
in 1918 Just a week before a rev-
olution broke out there, and had to
make a trip behind combatantlines
to escort 17 American citizens

Harry B. Pangburn,28, was born
in Acapulco, Mexico, while his fa-
ther was serving there as vice con-
sul. Ho moved to El Paso In 1931.
A graduateof Stanford Unlvoraitv

jho served during tho war in both
j tho Army ground forcesand the A'rr
i Corps. Ho wa sassignedto Bocota.
Colombia.

V. Harwood Blocker, 18, native
of Hondo, where he worked in n

hbank ns a bookkeeperbefore enter--
:nig rorelgn service.His wife is the

ffl
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former UjutH BHlIman of San An-t-

NowtitrtUonsd in Mexico City,
bo has nlso oerved In Peru and

, Brazil. Ho Is 'in chargeof tho Mex-
ican farm tlubor nrocram. tinder
which nationalsof that country are
pormltted Ho work temporarily on
farms in tlio United States.

Dale Long, 43, a nallvo of Mis-slBBp-

but a legal resident of Dal- -

.''.,. :

JB&UWfl

LAMB 195

las. Served In the from 1927
to 1917. Now as a radio

In For
a while during tho war he served
as an In navy program
at Texas A&M

Mrs. Gertrude W. 42," a
of but now a legal

of

In a in be-

fore ire

She is

at tho
in

VfCecUw WOUfo TrOtHG

REPAIR OR REMODEL
NOW

SEE

COUNTY LEADER;

serving
specialist Bogota, Colombia.

instructor
College.

Leonrad,
Amarillo

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Material and labor to adda new room, build a a new
ience, or paint the old house...

ONLY 10 PERCENTDOWN
TAKE.AS LONG AS 3 YEARS TO PAY"

v LET US ESTIMATE YOUR BILL
Also 2 xeadyIraiilt' housesin yard 2 room and 3 room

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Phone 112

Navy

nntive

ue"dUwtk4-- f

THURSDAY NOVEMBER

FOR

pn snrp jmHIt

DearLord, how canwe thank Thee half enough
For all Thy gifts to us this fruitful year!
For spring'sbright promise gloriously fulfilled
This harvest-tim- e; for thesethataremore dear
Than breadassured: thesweetjoys of life-Ho- me,

work, love, that gild thepassingdays
And children's laughteron theeveningair
Forall, dearLord, we give Theegrateful praise.

But mostof all, O God, we thankThee for
Our cherishedheritageof freedom. Here
Wheremenwalk safely, surely;speakandpray
As eachonewills, and freely, without fear,
Lord make us strongto hold and.spreadthis boonI

From our abundancehelp the weak to raise
Their heartsand come to shareour brotherhood,
And join with us in songsof thanksand praise1

MAUREEN MURDOCH

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

27 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

resident Corpus Christl, worked
bank Uie Gulf coast city
Joining the foreign service

1045. disbursing officer,
handling financial affairs,
embassy San Jose, Costa Rica.

garage,

one one

all
friends

Littlefield

',V.
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Hereford's Hotel Jim Hill

To Be Sold At Auction
Hereford's half million-dolla- r ho-

tel Jim Hill, will go under the
hammer on Dec. 4th.

Publci notice has been made.
Tlio hotel will be auctioned off

ns a result of the foreclosureof tt
mortage by the ReconstructionFi-

nance Corporation. The sale notice
indicted the hotel has failed to
meet paymentsof $S,139.21 due be-

tween May nnd October. 1951. The
HFC holds a $210,000 note on the
hotel.

The four story structure, ded!
cated on Feb, 24, 1930, was built
after stock of $233,000 was raised
In a Hereford Chamberof Commerce-s-

ponsored campaign. In addi

Register now for the Paymaster
"Cash for Champions"Awards.

Win extra cash for your grand
championand reservechampion
steercalves, fat lambs and bar-

rows fed on PaymasterFeeds.

Awards start with the Fat Stock

Show seasoncommencing Janu-

ary 1, 1952, so don't delay . . .

register today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND

REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE

YOUR LOCAL PAYMASTER

FEEDS DEALER OR THE

WESTERN COTTONOIL

CO. MILL

Box 453

tion to the stock and RFC loan
$51.S3o. In debenture bonds were
used In the financing project

Last March the federal agency
had threatened to foreclo.se when
paymentswere behind but directors
were able to raise $12,000 to pay
off debts to March. It has been ope-

rated by the Associated Federated
Hotels on a profit sharing basis.

The GO room hotel hasspacious
'lobby and offices, coffee shop, two
stores and a 400 person banquet
hall. The entire interior Is attrac-
tively decorated.

Name of the hotel honors Jim
Hill, pioneer farmer, civic lender
and businessman who was chair-
man of the planning committee for
the fund drive. ,

Congratulations

To:

Congratulations to the parents,
v.hose babies were born at Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation:
, A daughter Mellnda Kay was
born November Sth, to Mr. and

(Mrs George M. Bnrecky.of Anton,
weighing 6 lb. and 4 oz.

Mr and Mrs. Daniel Tristan of
Carrlzo Springs are the parents of
a daughter Maria Guadalupe, boru
November 11th, weighing 6 lb. and
1 oz.

Kathryn Laverne was born No
vember16th, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thomas Shoemakerof Sudan. She
weighed S lb and 11 oz.

A daughter, Rosa Maria was
born November 17 to Mr. and Mrs.
Pedro DeLa Quente of Donna,
weighing 7 lb and 12 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gwyn of An-

ton are the parents of a daughter
Janice Irene born November 14,
weighing 4 lb and S oz.

Gilbert Manuel, was born Novem-
ber 14th, to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Sanchez, weighing 3 lb and 14 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Audio Jones are
the parentsof a daughter Lovonne
Kay, weighing S lb and 2 oz., born
November 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Riley are the
parentsof a daughter Carolyn La--,

net, born November19th, weighing
i 7 lb and 6 oz.

Edwrad Jr., wa the name Mr.
and Mrs. EdwarcT Simmons (col-

ored), chose for their little 2 lb 8
oz, son who was born Friday, No-

vember 16th.

Three level teaspoonsof Instant
coffee dissolved in
standardmeasuringcups of boiling
water is a good proportion to use
In preparing iced coffee. Pour into
tall glsasesthat have been packed
with ice cubesand pas3 the cream
atd sugar.

Information

Veterans

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q My nephew is a veteran of the
Korean var, and was discharged
after a shell fragment paialyzed
him from the waist down. Is he eli
gible for a VA grant for the pur-

chaseof a "wheolchalr house," or
is that benefit limited to World
War II veterans?

A Your nephew may be eligible
for the VA "wheelchair housing"
grant, proided he meetscertain re-

quirements He should file an appli-

cation with VA. The benefit in not
limited to World War II veterans.

Q May I use a GI loan to buy a
two-famil- y house with a ?

A Yes, so long ns your Interest
will be properly protected In case
the non-etera- n defaultson his pay-

ments.

A May I be treated by my own
physician, on the outside,at VA's

! exepnse?

A You may, if you havea service--
connected disability that requires
treatment,and you receiveprior VA
approval for such care,

Q Is it possible to get a GI busi-
ness loan to buy a car for pleasure,
or furntlure for my home?
A No. The loan must be used for
businesspurposes only.

ThanksgivingDay

Planned
A specialThanksgivingDay serv-

ice, especially arranged for and
open only to those but to all of
them who are thankful, will be
held at Emmanuel Lutheran church,
417 W. 3rd, this Day,
November22, beginningat 10 a.m.
The local pastor will deliver the
specialmessageof thanksgiving.

Congressman

SpokeTwice

At MortonMonday
Cong. Georgo Mahon was guest

speaker at two occasions in Mor-

ton, Monday, when he spokeat the
Lions Club luncheon nt 2 p.m. and
to the Morton High school auditor
ium. The general public was invit-
ed to attend the latter speaking.

rrKTETj

PEERLESSPUMPS

In orderto beof greaterserviceto ourcustomers

andfriends we arepleasedto announceouropen-

ing of a Lift lef ield factory branchon Dimmitt hi-w- ay

No. 51 approximately5 blocksnorthof depot.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME BY

PeerlessPump Division
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

For

Service

Thanksgiving

Wahon

PJione244--M
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Soviet Makes

Pikers Out Of

Millionaires
BY TOM REEDY

BERLIN The swankiest layout

in East Germany is the new Ilus-sla- n

embassyon t'nter don Linden

In the Soviet sectorof Uerlln.

The block-lon- g pile of granite will

house the Soviet staff "accredited"
to the Communist government of

East Germany,

Tho huge, grim-lookin- structure
Is four times the size of the pre-

war ministry. Details of Its constru-

ction, tho cost and who Is going to
pay for it, nre carefully guarded by
tho lied NKVD (secretpolice).

Thousandsof Germans have been
working on tho embassy for almost
four years but none of them over
laid so much ns one stono upon nn-oth-

without being scrupulously
observedby Soviet nrmy onglneers.
Until a little less than a year ago,
tho entire area was hidden behind
a board fence nnd the streets be
hind tl were "off limits" to the pub-

lic.

Despite all that, some Informat-
ion leaked out. The floors down-
stairs aro marble with finely pictur-
ed design. Above, the floors are
made of tho finest German parquet
wood, inlaid and carved with fili
gree work. Few pre-wa-r millionair
es, observerssay, have ever posses
sed such floors.

Tho masterpiecesi the ballroom,
cnlculater to absorb several thous-
and guests.Crystal eye-drot- f chand-elier- s

stretch the length of the ball-
room. Tho kitchens, which will be
called upon to servethe wellknown
suppers the Russianslove, are al
ready completely equipped.

In Loulslnna the annlversay of
tho Battle of Now Orleans, January
S, is a legal holiday.
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The Great Aid-Cent- ury

U. S.
With Royaltex SafetyTread More

than 3000 holding fingers per
tire

With Three Tire Lives n One Your
one tire Investment for yearsto
come

With 25 Softer and Safer Ride --
Absorb the road in silence, at
any speed

The one and anll nnnnfnn If C

Royal Air Ride (entirelyexclusive)
X3CM&: --u.
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Four hunters who got their
limits In ducks were Dough Pratt,
D. T. Tltchner, Joe Terrell and

U. N. Troops Fight '

In "Mud, Fiith, Dirf

and Ice"
Unted Nation troops righting In

the "mud filth dirt and Ice" of Ko-

rea now can hold "anything and
everything sent ngainst them" ac-
cording to Chaplain (Major) John
W. Grapatln, Missouri Synod Lu-

theran Chaplain now homo from tho
Korean front. Tho chaplain Is a
part of the national church to
which Emmanuel Lutheran nt 417
West 3rd in Llttlefleld belongs.

World War II veteran Chaplain
Grapatln, in civilian clothes for tho
first time in 16 months said he was
"glod to get back and I don't mean
maybo" as ho visited the Lutheran

. t

1

.

,

?

ss.

i Bob Miller all of Dallas. They
hunted at Mills Just east

J of was good

In St. Louis,
for tho
Synod.

Called to Korea from his post In
Japan with tho

arrived in tlnio to take
part In tho famous Inchon
Ho was also in tho from

with tho

"It was nfter the with.
'drnwal that the moralb of tho men

Major
"They then know this

wns not the war they
It to be."

is nt a high
for the troops whose church

ebbed durlnc tho Jnnnn.
eso tho ndded.
"Tho day wo took Seoul I hold

on a. hill tho

l't' thpro

the Ice.

ThP rftn...

the same

had

betl
Pntnnr,r.
...tliaua.

New headquartersfo
U.S. ROYALS

ROYALS

EAST EIGHTH STREET AND LEVEL!. LND

Wharf,
Rockport. Shooting

Building, headquarters
Lutheran Church-Missou- ri

occupational farces,
Grapatln

Inndlng.
withdrawal

Hungnnm Thirty-Secon- d

Regiment, Seventh Infantry Divi-
sion.

Hurcnani

actually improved," Grapatln
commented.

weekend con-sldere-d

Religious well-bein-g

at-
tendance

occupation chnplaln

services overlooking

and

the
"As for

to vour with

the you
you the

line

you
for own tire and

the tire care tire
by tire

mir S. Vs

you will our

.

onolrl
Tlr

Whl cKock

. .N1'
fo vnar cf your Un$)

4"; !.

Altho ... .

"otli-Mne- Jsen 1

"There are

ieu Urapatln. --
I had

greatest ihrili. .

CI s toch e invite.;

Koreans.
what 1 reached,but
oegon to sing --

Rock
Koreans recognized the isung hjmn
unge.

"Thnlr.. Wu aiera
cause they found

"""' lu rel
flint ( 1

down my cheek eitv..l

has now
in -- .....,, vuunte, i
ArlrnnoiiB

the only such tires in the woi
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nnd a and had ono Intorcopted. Allplayora zono and tlilrd per try. Dill Jones

nltnost Intorcopted It but tho Joo
nuiuie. only other back to

was the totnl nrownfleld gained 304 yards Tourney In making tho team a successaro:iWnldon run withDrownflold player pushod Wnldon owed their
nnd M. C. ball. Ho rnn twlco nnd picked

tho for tho night whlio Llttlefleld Darry Deardon, Martin Hardwlck,
down nnd tho officials ruled tho

best formTf our yards for his effort. Douglas
up gained 392 yards. Llttlefleld got 15 (Continued lrom Pngo 1) Tack Purdy, Porter Nuttall, Oerald

pass Intorcopted nnd brought tho SPja0"wSlorklns made a sonaatlonnl catch
penalties for n total of 115 yards lor. Wnlser, JImmlo Dlalr, Gary Don

ball out to tho 20 ynrd lino from of a pass thrown by Joo Wnlden
whlio Drownflold got 8 for 70 yards. Olrls basketball coach V. P. o
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tlmo run out nnd not tnko a chanco J? ya",
? bring his total to 201 two woro comploted and
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had noire

and
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1 PassesInterceptedby 0 of these boys made the nil district Amherst.
on lottnlg tho Cubs get tho ball rn?" '. cnrr,es'Thla b m nve-- Intercepted. 2

Punts 5 basketball team last year.
again. Tho Drownflold tenrn got ; J"1"" un carry, u, l. Urownfleld gnlned 187

Fumbles 2 Tho team this year Is showing A steak sold for $48 aa Ithoten yards 2 Fumbleslugged tho leather 9 times recoveredby 2 great possibility of tho'""ng nnu m being a good pound In Circle, Alaska, duringpassing.They com 15 for 115 Yards Penalized8 for 70 ono. Tho boys who will bo aiding gold rush of the 1890's.
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Free! Absolutely Free!

LAKE CEDAR CHEST

EVENT!

You do not have to be present to win.

No Obligation!

Just Come In and Register!

CLOSE OUT
ON ALL

BLONDE and LIME OAK

DINING ROOM FURNITURE

m "... gmm t ; ;i s l i r j

'IH

Beautiful ce solid oak, lime
finish Dining Room Suite SI119 91!

Reg. $169.95.Anniversary Sale Price
OrnamentalCorner Hutch COQ QCWJDTo Match

ce JuniorDining Room Suite-Soli- d

Oak, Lime finish JflQ
Reg. $129.95 On Sale at

Plastic coveredBuffet Doors andmatching
upholsteredchairs

8-pi- Blonde Oak Dining Room CI CO OC

Suite. Reg. $229.95 on sale Jjil
5-pi- Fumed Oak Dinette Suite COO OC

Reg. $127.50, on sale for only V
GreenPlasticUpholsteredseatcoversandbacks

CARPETS

andWool Rugs by Mohawk

First GradeCarpet
. . .persquareyard, only

$7.95 up

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

OUR 13th

ANNIVERSARY

H k4

v

$50 TO $130 FOR YOUR
OLD SUITE IN TRADE ON A NEW

BEDROOM SUITE

MWtWM'wwA

HERE ARE JUST A FEW!
hand rubbed lime oak suite, modern,42x48 OOOC

mirror, heavily constructed. Regular $369.95 pZ07)
Swirl Mahogany Suite, Chippendale, COIO DC

Shoraton styling. Regular $379.95 Znfd
Walnut Suite, water-fal- l design C100 DC

40" round mirror. Regular $198.95 plZ03
Grey Walnut Modern Suite, with full CI 00 OC

length 45" wide mirror. Regular $249.95 I 3
Solid Rock Dlond Maple in modern, 60" j A

double dresser,mirror 30x46. Regular $249.95 Pll7v
Dlondo Water-fal- l Stylo Suite, largo poster A Q ji"

40x36 mirror. Regular $219.95 pl0.3
WE HAVE OVER 60 BEDROOM SUITES

IN STOCK FORTHIS EVENT!

LAMPS

11

MAKE IDEAL

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

20 DISCOUNT

ON ALL LAMPS

COME IN AND

SEE THEM

MANY KINDS TO
CHOOSE FROM

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

LANE CEDAR CHEST
A thrilling gift for her would be a beautiful
LANE CED'AR CHEST. Pay only $1.25
weeldy. Chooseit now anduseour lay-awa- y

for Christmas.

ONSTEAD'S
FURNITURE

II. ijiTnwill
ITOWMj

owance

QUALITY TERMS AND FREE DELIVERY

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET RID OF
THAT OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE

A FEW OF OUR SUITESj
,

ce Waldorf GreenSwirl-friez- e COpnnr
Foam arms, fringed, curved style " Z07.73

ce International-Coco-a leaf design COOQ QC
T cushions,casterrollers, curvedstyle Zu7D
3-pi- International CI 70 OC
seagreenmohair lD3-pi- International Sectional, red swirf C070 OC
'frieze, T cushions,Lawsonarms, fringe pZ7.73
2-pi- International rose beige, large C9QQ OC
leaf, T cushionsand backfringe Z07.73

ce Dulaneystudio couch suite, double CI 70 OC
springs, heavyframe, green. Sculpture v I ''0
2-pi- International Cocoa maltese suite, curved
back, tufted arms, adjustable "Kant-Sag-" CQOO OC
springs, T cushions, lace edging, fringe PwZ7.73
Sealy Hide-a-Be-d sleep lounge, greenleaf C07Q QC
frieze, $69.50 innerspring mattress. Z7.73

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

y" jf. )0 y.

fjflr-
-

ounoffMuwur

Trade In Your

Old Stove

As a Down Payment

On a New

Magic Chef Hardwick
Kelvinator Electric

Enterprise

I
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Thanksgiving And The Red Cross
What cnn Thnnksglvlng 1D51 mean to people who,

Jaat July, saw floods wreck their homes and wipe

out the farm machinery,crops, nnd small busnlesses
that provided the dally things for which they had
been thankful?

What thankfulnesscan be found digging three feet
of mud out of a house, or burning stinking piles of
rubbish that once was furniture? Of course, those
pulled from the hungry waters Into Coast Guard and
Red Cross volunteer rescue boats they're thankful
to be alive.

And what more sincerethanks can be offered than
the "Oh, thank God I" of a mother finding her miss-
ing child, safe In a Red Cross shelter?

But now the waters are down, and the 52,275 fam-

ilies affectedhave faced the mud, ruin, and loss. Fot
thousands,everything they had worked, saved,hoped
for, Is gone. How, Just how, Is a man going to house
his family, when all the flood left Is a basement
and ?62 In the bank?How Is a plumbergoing to sup-
port his family of six, with his little shop and J60U

worth of tools washed to heavenknows where? How
are you going to begin again from scratch when
you'ro 62 years old, with in Invalid wife, and all
you've got Is your pay as a Janitor?No
bank would lend you the S3.S00you need to build a
house like the one Jumbled against a tree a block
down the street. You can't live in a Red Cross emer-
gency shelter or with relatives forever. You want
your family back In a home, living normally. That's
what you've worked for, these past 23 years.

And yet, on this Thanksgiving 1951, thousandsof
these people will know, better thanever before, the
meaningof the day. In Kansas.Missouri, Oklahoma,
nnd Illinois, in 72 counties here the floods rolled,
families will have thanks to offer. Thanks for their
new or repaired houses, the tablesaround which re-

united families will gather for Thanksgivingdinner,
preparedon new stoves and served on new dishes
all provided by the Red Cross for those unable to pro
vide theseessentialsthemselves.

Not all of the 4.S00 houses that Red Cross Is help-
ing repair or build are finished. It takes time. Work- -

s men and materialsare at a premium, but families
'fjy not yet back In homes know they soon will be. The
I. day their new. essentialfurniture selectedby them
M and paid for by Red Cross&Is moved Into their new

Or repaired homes will really be a second Thanks--

m giving Day. Their real thanksgiving came the day
;ff Red Cross notified them that a committee of volun- -

! teer citizens from their community had approved the
Red Cross plan of assistance,worked out Individually

' for each family after verification of a family's needs
4 and resources.A Red Cross award means the end of

" despairand hopelessness:the chance to begin again;
' the helping hand that was needed;an outright gift,

.with no strings attachednad nothing to repay, not
;i a mortgage, loun, or lien on property. Its help that
v millions of jiooplc- - are offering, through Red Cross.

j Thanksgiving? Yes, thanks to generosity of the
i, people who gut tUbt March and the March before
!ind during the special flood appeal last July, so Red

jj Cross could put their generosity to the fairest, most
sjjffective use. Thanks,deepestthanks, to the people
5 ill over America, who made It possible for Red Cross

. J? o supply $8,645 808.11 to assist in repairing and
mlldlng houses, biggest part of the almost ?13,000,- -

Hi

;
M

IS

00 Red Cross is spending In meeting the needs of
Vinan frri tA tn mil etaJB musu uuuucu luiuiuca.

An odd way of giving thanks,but heardday after
lay the surprised, tearfully grateful expression:

"Why, I didn't have any Idea the Red Cross would
o that loi me."

Theseare the thanks of the veteian and his wife,
J waiting final adoption paperson two small children.

low can adoption bo approved if theres no home?
!'he $474 Red Cross award for repair of the house,
llus 1159 lor basic-- furniture, help meet the need,
rnd the couple again Is eligible to adopt the much--

anted children.

And foj this man, 62. means $722
orth of fam implement repair tools bought by Red

,3jrroi, the $2S1 doctor and hospital bill the Red Cross
Mji.d for flood-cause- injury to his leg, and $100 worth
ft.' food for him and his wile until h was able to

sfoOiK agun.

A family o. European displaced poito-i- s will give
in or t;ie - kmj Kii jnhimaiioe li loplaclug
te fcoma they were buying. That's theamount they
til scraped together and pa.d on the house des--

, NW. .ith this R';d (' os help, they re rlRlit
ick whe:e 1 hey with ueio - ih nooi, v, i ..
jine atake In a house of the same value.

o "h-.nl- . ? rp Di a blind man will read from
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his Braille Bible, while wife, also blind, cooks

dinner from recipes her Braille cookbook. These
treasured Items were replaced as of the 1,

S2S.50 Red Cross for their house, re-

placementof needed furniture, nnd winter clothing.

churchesIn KansasCity, as organ music

swells with voices raised thanks, the anthems
will be played by fingers trained on an electric or-

gan bought by Red Cross to replaceone lost the
flood. The ownor the organ living for his
family by training organists.

An girl will give thanks that she is n

freshman at Kansas State University. Her thanks
will be no more fervent than those of her parents,
who, unable to completegrammarschool had scrim-

ped and saved so that with a scholarship and
part-tim- e work, could receive n college education.
Becauseof $1,155.13 worth of Red Cross help In re-

paying and furnishing the home for this family or
eight, plus new henhouse,100 pullets and feed for

year, the plans and dreamswere not wiped out by
the disaster.

In a small, rural church In Kansas,a young min-

ister, disabled In World War II, will preacha Thanks-
giving sermon with His sermon will have
been on a typewriter bought by the Re;!

Cross as part $1,142 In assistancegiven to rebuild
his house and replace religious referencebooks and
essential furniture.

Thanksgiving night, as couples dance a small
orchestra led by a blind man, they will have no Idea
what thanks are In his heart. The bassviol he plas,
and the amplifying system over which they hear
the music, are means earning a living for his
wife and himself. They were given by Red Cross to
replacethose ruined In the flood.

Clear title to the home left by her husbandIs the
most thing for which an elderly widow
offers thanks. In the determningthe wid-

ow's need for help, the Red Cross discoveredthat,
although her husbandhad paid off the mortgagebe-

fore hl3 the title was not clear nnd the widow
did not legally own the property. A clear title was
obtainedfor the widow, after which $1,662 worth of
flood damagkewas repaired. In addition, $400 worth
of furniture was and her poultry yard,
which the woman enough Income
get by on, was

The thanks offered the four-stat- e flood area
this Thanksgiving will be varied. Thanks for the
washnlg machine and dryer with which an elden
couple earns a living by taking In laundry, and In
the dental instruments that make it possible for
veteran to go on through dental school. They'll be
for $50 worth of onion setB to the small
businesswhich helps an aged couple on small pen-

sion make ends meet. A barber, his old shop ruined
will give thanks for thenew barber chairwhich Red
Cross gave so that ho again can his large
family. Small grocers, their fixtures and stock- - re-

placed by Red Cross, will be thankful for the boost
the Thanksgiving trade gave them on their climb
back to pre-floo- d earning power.

Of course, there will be other thousandsable to
make comeback without help from Red Cross. They
will give thanks that they had, the means to put
themselvesback on their feet thanks for their good
Jobs, good health, and good fortune. that
sickness,age, or misfortune hadn't combined with
the flood for a knockout blow that hit so many of
their neighbors.

Thanks will be offered by 14.1S5 personscared for
In Red Cross shetlers when they were homeless;by
the more than 17,000 persons fed dally during the
emergency,and by the dozens placed in hospitals by
Red Cross for care of injuries and illnessescaused
by the flood. And there are those still In hospitals,
foi whom Red Cross will provide medical care for
months, perhapsyears, to come.

These blessings almost $13,000,000 worth are
Th.inksglvnlg 1951 to families amongthe more
Cfi.OOO persons who applied for Red Cross help to
me.et their flood-cause- d needs. These are the b ess-Ing- s

that people coast to coast made possible, for
all people are the Rod Cioss. It Is to these peopli
who Have tLoir time, their money, and theri neigh-
borly hand, through the Red Cross, that thousands,
on Thanksgiving Day. will give thanks, as expressed
In a child's Thanksgiving piayer

For food and and loving care,

The nf Stnhlll7ntlnn nf lh T.uhhnflr niotrln
!8 week IBel a new dollars-an- flco of PrIco

'.& !. 'fits celling price regulation cov--! The regulation sets
if" ;iB sales of used au-- cent8 ceilings for each body style,

according to Hoyle llne or ser,es'of eachmako of U8ed
car, for the years 1910rles. chief of the Industrial Ma-- through 19S1 and aro ll8ted ,n the
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on January 1, 1932.
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LlttleHeld Territory Elsewhere

E. M. DRAKE
BU8INES3 MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may appear in tho columns ofthe Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon be!n brought to tho attenUonof publisher
In caseof errors or omissionsin local or otheradvertisements,the Publisher does not hold him.self liable for damage further than amount re-ceived by him for such advertisement

AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Winston S. Churchill, continuing
his account of "The Second World
War" fa the volume called "Closing
the Ring," adds anothertitle to an
already long list: a life of his fa-

ther, Lord Randolph Churchill; n
four-volum- o life of his ancestor,
Marlborough; a four-volum- e history
of World War I; even a book about
his hobby, painting. Bom In 1S7-I- ,

jho was n soldier in Cuba In 1S95.
he fought in India, In the Sudan
under Kitchener and In Africa
against the Boers . . a war to
which he went as n correspondent
and in which he was captured nnd

the first three calendarquartersof
1951. This depreciation rate is in
accord with standard trade prac-
tice, Bowles, pointed out. Celling
prices for 1951 model cars are de-

termined on the basis of current
market prices.

Used cars offered for retail sale
must bear a tag or label stating
the make,mofcer, wne or series,and
the celling price, including any ex-

tra, Dpeclal or optional equipment.
Also the price at which the car Is
being offered for sale must bo
stnted.

Efforts will be made to get cop-
ies of the Used enr rpculntlnn
(CPR 94) to every dealer In the

district as soon as they aro
available.
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escaped. Ho was first elected to
Parliament ns Conservative in
1900. As Liberal, he held cabi-
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A Messageof Importance
To Every Automobile Driver
In The Stateof Texas

HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE

NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW"

E EnforcementBeginsJanUaiJ1, 1952. On this date, the new Safety Responsibility Law,

aspassedby the Legislature,goes into effect. This law was designed,to protectyou against financially krespoc
tsible drivers and ownersof motor vehicles Involved in accidents.It affects all drivers and motor vehicle owdwi

(except Federal,State, County and City-owne- d cars).

What Must YOU Do After An Accident?Under existing laws, you must file a written

report to the Departmentof Public Safety if your car is involved in an accident where there is a death, an injury

or property damagein excessof ,125. Under the new law, a written reportmust be filed within ttn dap if your
car is in an accidentresulting in death, injury or property damageIn excess of $100.

You Don't Have to Carry Liability Insurance, But . . . if you are not insured

against bodily injury and property damageliability, you must be able to deposit with the Departmentof Public

Safety securityequal to the estimateddamage,not exceeding $15,000.00,to cover all claims growing out of in
icddent anywherein Texasin which you or your motor vehiclewere Involved. If you cannot establish financiil

responsibility for the future, your driver's license and your motor vehicle license plates are automatically
suspended.

H Its Easy to EstablishEtnanctalResponsibility with a motor vehicle liability b
1 1 ancepolicy. If you do not now havesucha policy, call local insur-

ance
insuranceyour agenttoday. He I. qualified

counselorwho will be happy to adviseyou concerningyour needs.

BWhatis the Minimum Of Your Liability? Te law permits each driver to estto
muumumlimits of liability: up to $5,000.00 for injuries sustainedby one person; up to $10,000.00

or all personaltnjurie, fromresulting one accident, andup to $5,000.00for propertydamage.You do not bav.
to establishsuch liability but it is the easiestway. - -

THIS MESSAGE PRESENTED IN
YOUR LOCAL QUAUF.ED .NSURAN!:HoiNT'

S9y& cmpany
Phone62

IS InsuranceAgencu
Iff Mr

rnoneti- -

on InsuranceAgency
Phone233

:BmmFranceAgenfll
PHONE 168
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CAMERON'S

INDEX OF TEXAS
adjusted sBSS ACTIVITY

rector John R. Stockton said,
me Daromeieraor Texas

ness for added to the
evidence accumulated the prev.

U TREES:
LibLES LYONS tho United States. Planning for
Ligatures Writer moat of them wna homm v.... .
Fr nore than 10 million decade ago by tho Chrlstmas-tre-o

... .in rin iianfl In fnrmnr
trees m "

IE CHRISTMAS GIFT PROBLEM!

AT

WJiot fmtr prttent for the lady of the houta h
s complete IDEAL Step-Savin- g Kitchen?

ft

A handsome IDEAL tlreplaco mantel for the living
room.

A beautiful IDEAL Corner Cabinet tar th. ,..
koll or dining room.

IMAl Ironing Board, folding up Into the wall,
iit onother convenienceto the home.

ANOTHER DISTINCTIVE
GIFT AT CAMERON'S

A BEAUTIFUL

Xgkt fixture
Jchorm to your living or dining room with a lovely
wure. See our display of thesemoil attractive gifts.'

I

HOME DESERVES

September

MERON ROOF

r

"gelling a roof Ihnt mill t.. i --. t
SCAUCDov. . "'M ,TW ,U,,W yu, ur smcw,

-- '"xwri roof. hnrLarJ U. U .1 - lLl- - fEo,y payments.

busl.

, --.- .,. Uj ,,lo utfjcuuuoic v.amerun

rlATE !?edu your heating bills with Insula- -

IAN ft n ffom Cameron's. Keep your homo

i. "i.nwr m winter, cooler in summer.
PAVE 5ee us for quality insulation. Easy

Huymems.

hhhttftONfye wm. ...
"0w.ii, . - ' fRUPtKTT NUWI
C k,"i or eikrmLdo1' modt"l". "pair, f, rtpolftl,

r"' "w lurna
"d,n0, odd r00,n, or Prchoi Install

I '0 uWN..,Vp to 36 MONTHS to pay.
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lOUS mnrVth eh... il. . f""w wic minor de--
In

which
volume'"nce eary 'a spring, may have

Most Of 10 Million

'fly display of light fixtures

jte fixtures for an averagefive
me as low as-- $23.65

& Cameron& Co.
'"flETE BUILDING SERVICE

1935-..X- w"'AIION

cljne business activity,
dominated business

Are Grown for Market

BUflFAll rv: ni,m

In early days wild stock was used
'wiC,.U8re,y fr Chr'niB8 trees.

growing Interest In con-
servationIn tho early years of the
-- oth Century, hand-plante- d trees
appeared. Since then tho trend hasbeen toward tho domestic ratherthan tho wild tree.

Any land that la well drained
and free from large woody vegeta-tio- n

will probably grow Christmas
trees. The annual Inrnmo ..

irotn a Christmas tree plot may
Well COmnarG fnvor.nhlv u.i, ti.- -t

from a raoro Intensive crop.
A Christmas-tre-e farmer has to

have a good deal of know-how- . He
has to be nlert to possible hazards
from livestock, fi inmMc .i
disease, rodents, adverse weather,
wuuves arm tno competition of "vol-
unteer" hardwoods growing up in
tho Christmastree plantation.

Some farmersplant an equal area
each year until the first harvest,
say in 10 years. After harvesting,
each area is replanted the follow-
ing spring thu3 a rotation is es-
tablished and the supply is con-
stant.

Four groups of conifers are In
common use as Christmas trees:
pine, spruce, fir and hemlock.

Pines hold their needles well and
are rapid growers, compared to

UT
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reached an end."
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At San
Sam Jones, 38, son of

S. H. Jones of died Oct.
15 In a San

He Is a former resident
having school there.He Is

by his father, one sister,
Mrs. A. E. Taylor of

two brothers Rrhv f
and Charlie of

was In the GoldenGate
cemetery in S.in Vmn.

cisco.

spruce or fir. they usual-
ly presenta too open,

Tho sprucesare popular
of their compact bushy

growth and conical shape. One of
tho most trees
in the U.S. is the black snniro from
swamp bogs of

firs and balsam firs de-
velop into trees with- -

out require prun-
ing after the first five years.

are the least ho- -

cause of tho to needle
loss wnen brought Indoors.

The of the nuhlln iio.
termlno cutting time for
trees,whether it be for tnhln
models or the more
6 and

LOCAL AGENTS
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112 963
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WETLAUFER EHI
Phone 2504

ANTON, TEXAS
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Francisco hospital.
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Chickashn,

Oklahoma:
Amarlllo Amherst.

Interment
Memorial

However,
scraggly ap-

pearance.
because

beautiful produced

Minnesota.

Douglas
satisfactory

pruning. Spruces
Hem-

locks satsifactorv
tendency

demands
Christmas

conventional
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West Fourth Street Phone

W. D.

804 Austin, Phone2718
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ML PAYNE
MainS'reet Phne 1401

AMHERST, TEXAS
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Todays

Birthdays
By AP Newsfeatures

Hiram Bingham, born Nov. 10,
1875, In Honolulu, he has made a
mark In three careers as explorer,
scholar,politician. As explorer and
scholar ho discovered Vitcos, the
last capital of tho Incas in Peru.
Later he was elected covernor of
ConnecticutIn 1024 nnd subsequent
ly servedeight years as a U.S. Sen-
ator. Ho is now chairman of tho
Loyalty Itevlow Board in tho Civil
service commission.

Wlater P. Marshall, born Nov. 20,
1001, In Brooklyn. President of the
WesternUnion Telecranh Co.. Mar--

shall entered the communications
field by accident, when he applied
for a Job with Cnhlt.
nnd Iladio Company, under the im-
pressionthat it manufacturedwire
cables (instead of sending cables
by wire). He got tho Job, moved on
to the Postal TeleEranh System
and, In time, to Western Union.

Mrs. Cecil M. Harden, born Nov.
21, 1801, in Covington, Ind. First
woman Republican representative
irora Indiana, she was elected to
Congress In November 1048, and
was a featured speakerat the din-
ner of the Republican National
Committee in Omaha in January,
1010. Mrs. Harden began her po-

litical career in 1034 as nroclnct
vice committeewoman In her home
town. She is a grandmother and
active clubwoman.

Doris Duke, born Nov. 22, 1012,
at Somerville, N. J is one of the
richest women In the world. She
Inherited the tobacco and nnwpr
fortune of her father, James B.
DUKe, who left an estate annralspd
at more than 100 million dollnrs
During World War II she worked
in tno United Seamen'sServiceand
thereafter held several lobs ono
as Paris fashion editor for nn
American magazine.

Slgmund Janas. born Nov. 2!?

1800, in Lake County. Calif. Presl.
dent of Colonial Airlines, Inc., New
iorK, as a boy he thrilled to tho
exploits of aviation pioneers and
(after experience as a newspaper
man anu banker) went to work
with Western Air Exnrpsq inn tto
became president of Colonial in
mis, when ho and a trronn of no.
SOClateS aCOUired thp nnmnnnv u
claims to have originated the'slo
gan, "&arety is No Accident."

Lt. Gen. George E. Strntpmovor
born Nov. 24, 1800, in Cincinnati,'
was u.a. anu u.n. Air Commander
In Chief in the Far Enat ,mtn re
cently when ho had a heart altack.
airatemeyer has been in Uncle
Sam'sair service sinco tho mm...
stone of U.S. air pwoer was laid.
In June, 1042, he was made chiefof staff of the A.A.F. with head-Wate-

in Washingtonand subse--
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Mountain Village FeaturedAt Hart ,

Thaxfon Store;Children Are Thrilled
An outstandingandclever Christ.

was feature in Llttlefleld this year,
wnicn is creating considerableinte-
rest, not only to chlldrnn. hut n
grownupsalso, Is the display in the
uart-maxto-n Furniture & Hard-wai-o

Store,'which was set up by

quently held various air commands
in Asia.

Charles Brackett. bom N'ov r
1802, in Saiatoga Springs, N.V., Is
a Hollywood writer and motion nin.
turo producer. Ho wsa elected
twice president Of tho Amnrlrnn
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences. He wrote short
stories and novels, contributed to
tho country's leading magazines'
and was dramatic critic of "The
iscvr Worker" magazinebefore en-terl-

motion picture work.
Thomas I. Parkinson, born Nov.

27, 1881, In Philadelphia.President
of the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States, Park-
inson did not enter the life insur-
ance field until he had had con-
siderable experienceas a lawyer,
professorof legislation and govern-
ment legal counselor. In 1020 Equit-
able engaged him to liquidate Eur-
opeanbusiness.In 1027 he became
president.

Helen Jepson,born Nov. 28, 1007,
in Titusville, Pa., is a former Met-
ropolitan Opera Company soprano.
This seasonshe is on tour, com-
bining singing with lecturing. Miss
Jepson made her debut with the
Philadelphia Opera Co. and later
sang with the Chicago Opera Co.
ano is tno wife of Walter Dellera
and tho mother of a son. Her homo
is at Closter, N.J.

Milton Katz, born Nov. 20. 1007.
in Brooklyn. N.Y.. Is one of fom- -

associate directors of the Ford
Foundation.Before that Katz was
United States Special Renresnntn.
tive in Europe for tho Economic
cooperation Administration rMnr- -

shall Plan). He was admitted to
tlie New ork Bar in 1031 and latei
served in the Reconstruction Fl
nance Corporation, the National
Recovery Administration and the
Departmentof Justice.

Winston Churchill, born Nov. 30,
1S74, at Woodstock, Oxfordshire.
Prime Minister of Englandagain in
his 77th year, he nicked un whero
ne left off in 1045, after having
been Britain's World War II prime
minister. In the years betweenhe
has been writing a voluminous his-
tory of the war. At nreaent he is
Minister of Defense a3 well as pre
mier.

G-- u'd Swope, born Dec. 1, 1S72,
in St, Louis, rose from a 1ob na
dollar-a-da-y helper in GeneralElec--

trie Co. to the presidency.He Is
now retired, but Is the company's
Honorary president.He lives at

N.Y. A friend once said of
Swope: "The chief thing about
Gerard was that he knew where
he wanted to go and let nothing
sidetrack him."

Stncy Hart and is representative
of a mountinnvillage

Tho display which Is 1G ft. long
rind 6' ft. wide Is set up on a
frame about 30 inches off the floor,
and allows children all ages to
admire it. j

Artlflral grassand mlnlture trees
and shrubs and mount!an3 provide
a beautiful setting.

Four electric trains, 35 cars in
all, four engine" Inrlmllntr thron
steam and ono dlesel engine, with
box carp, oil cars, flat cars, cattle
cars and what have you, may bo
seen travelling about,around tho
mountians and under tho mihwov.

Featured and very realistic aro
the cattle ranch the mine, the llttln
red school housewith play grounds.

,tho railroad depot, with railroad
crossing, Machine Shop, Church,
Postofflce, general store, hotel,
lumber yard, cafe, service station,
tho old water wheel, and old wind

jmlll, a natural looking lake, with
a man fishing from a boat, and

I Johnny'sUsed Car Lot. automobiles
.also are featured, also are people
walking about.

I According to Mr. Hart, who has
noDDy lor this sort of thing tho
framework for the display was
made by him with screen wire,
plaster and scrap paper, and one
eight of an inch of thedlslay would
be representative of a foot in real
buildings of the kind shown.

Mr. Hart explained that some of
the buildings he bought in kits,
and others he made.

The train.s on display are Lionel
and Scale Model trains and nrn
handledby the Hart-Thaxto- n Store,
as well as considerable of other
building material included In tho
"mountlan village".

Paul Lair Escapes
Injuries As Plane
CrashesOn Shin

Paul Lair son of Mr. and Mrs.
! GrahamD. Lair of Amherst who is
a boiler technician chief in the
United States Navy stationed on
the Antietan a carrier, was not
hurt when a Jet fighter crashedin-
to parked planes on the Antietan,
off Korea.

Four Navy men were killed .iml
iu were wounded in the accident.
The fighter an F-0- F PantherJet,
failed to pick up the arresting gear
andcrsahedthrough safety barriers
into other planeson the flight deck.
The pilot and three other airmen
were the ones who lost their lives
In the accident, which occurred
Nov. 4.

Simon Patino. "tin klnc" of Bo
livia and one of South America's
wealthiest men, was fired from a
store-cler- k job and given a "worth
less" tin claim in ljeu of bacK pay.

ANNOUNCING THAT- --
MR and MRS JOE COLLINS
HavePurchasedThe

OKLAHOMA FLAT GROCERY

andSERVICE STATION

Located Eight Miles South and Four Miles West of LittlefieldFrom RAY LEWIS and took possessionThursdaylast.

WE ARE CARRYING
FULL LINE OF STAPLE GROCERIES

Meats--- FreshandCured Vegetables
Fruits Bread andPastry Ice Cream

Cold Drinks ChristmasCandies
Fruit Cake IngredientsOf All Kinds

:

IN OUR SERVICE STATION

WE CARRY THOSE GOOD GULF PRODUCTS
AND OILS QF ALL KINDS

AT YOUR SERVICE
JOE COLLINS MRS. JOE COLLLINS

NELLIE JOCOLLINS and J.D.COLLINS

OKLAHOMA FLAT GROCERY

AND SERVICE STATION
8 MILES SOUTH AND 4 MILES WEST OF LITTLEFIELD

i
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BEAT KERMI
AndMakeDistrict 7--A

Proudof the

Your PresenceWfiW Cheer
se Fighting Wildcats On To Vict

WE ARE BOOSTING FOR THE WILDCATS . . . NOW AND FOREVER

Yeary & Sons TexacoStation
Phone237,

Williams Phillips 66 Service Sta.

AndersonJewelry

Ray'sButaneAppliances

f t- -

ifte-

Clint's Cafe

Howard's
Feed,SeedandFertilizer

Ray'sButane Appliances

h HHb

1

- JL

,

r

Thornton'sCafe

Hauk & Hofacket Firestone
DealerStore

Roden-Smit- h Drug

Ed PackwoodMotors

R. E.Mitchell
Life and HospitalizationInsurance

HaysCoffee Shop

Tommy's ServiceCenter
RADIO and REFRIGERATORSERVICE

112 W. Third St.

ifiCflf'

RobertsLumberCompany
ioiu EatNinth St.

r -- rv Tiw

.

Crystal Ice Company

HammonsFuneralHome

.)--'

White Auto Store

Cicero-Smit-h LumberCompany

Wayne'sMilk

DennisJones
Tire StoreandService Station

Chisholm Floral
620 E, 5th St. Littlefield Phone 122

Mileur & RossHatchery

Wright's Cleaners

WesternAuto Store

Allen PurdyMotor MachineShoD
,, Motor Rebuilding

Ideal Motors

ZacharyRadio Service

W--W Electric

. Furr Food

Hill RogersFurniture

and Appliance
Maytag and Norge Dealen

C & 0 Cleaners

StokesDrug Store

Nekon Hardware Supply

'
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